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, mil evening.
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00 n. m .music in convention
by macd bands.

:C0 a. m. called to
tr b Col. C. C. Walsh, President
:t Tcx-- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
picial Music "America" nnd
e Eyes of Texas arc upon xou.'

i.n. i t n....i mii.SCI1001 Cllliurcil ui juiiii;ii5i nwjiii,
mpanied by the Gold Mcclnl Band

Memphis, Texas, official band of
West Texas Chamber of Com- -

ce.

:45 a. ni Invocation Rev. Har--

J. Matthews, pastorof First Bap--

church, Mineral Wells.

:50 a. m. Address of Welcome
c W. 0. Gross, Mineral Wells.
:00 a. m. Response Hon. It.

WestTex--

umber of Abilene.
:15 Special Music
Fort Worth.

:20 m. President'sAnnual
rt

,

a.

30 a. m. of
iding of
ill committees.
:35 a. m Special Music Entor--
, Club, Fort Worth.
40 Address "West Texas

erday, Today and
Walter A. Cline, Wichita Falls.

.00 a. m. Music "Chanters

.00 a. m. Music "Chanters"
i!ah Temple, Fort Worth.
55 a. m. Address
usincss." Hon Guinn Williams,
!. Grand Master,
I Lodpc, A. F. & A. M. of Texas.
:30 a. m. of fla
shed visitors by Hon. Sydney
elj, Fort Worth.
:45 a. m. Address "Tho In- -
itional Club Conven--
' A. L
'ort Worth
00 a. m. Special Music En- -

an Club, Fort Worth.
30 p. m.

.....

neheon to uninformed members
Temple, First Baptist church.
heon to officers nnd directors

Texas Chamber of
yterian church.
ir , "Power vs. rush." J.
irp rt r, T as Power & Light

wrt LtMe Svmnhonv Orchos--
rtl rrf, hr t Rantiat rhnrrh.
P P. n Meeting of standinir
t ' i 1 l..t!.... rt ni..uiuiiun juiiuniiiuc,

'State Itank: CredentialCom- -
' Bank of Mineral Wells, Nomi- -

Comrmttc, Stato National

ip m.-B- and Contests: (1)
official bands: (2) fivevenr

amis: (3) four vonr olil Immls!
school bands.

I'WP. m.shrine Parade, unto
ld groups, Moslah Temple.

P. m Shrine drills nn.l
ptratlons, convention hall.

p. m. Icecpntlnn fn ).Midi of honor. roiMon.. vr
ISimmj.

p. m. Dinner nnd confYrnri
imercial Executive nn,l TinJf

West Texas Chamber of" church, Mr.
vuy, sccretarv Chambcrofwe,

F S. District

:n of J. M.
Publicity."

P. m.Cnnitn r
h.li "pura on--

San Angelo.
Mineral WcU8'

-- . ana escorts, Coun--

v"7"- - u masseapanas
0ntinued i
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THURSDAY, 30, 1925

CONVENTION THE WEST TEXAS
CHAMBER COMMERCE, MAY 3rd!

convention.

Convention

Commerce,
Entcrpean

Appointment
committees;appointment

Tomorrow."

"Fraternity

Worshipful

Presentation

Advertising
Shuman..Jcxas.Direc--

Adjournment.

Commerce,

7bterlan
Sweetwater, presiding.

-s- apcaKcrs-Rudy Copeland,

Enginecr,.0rder--
Highways."
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LAMB TEXAS, APRIL

RCCEIVC INSURANCE j

Roptijt Church Policy of $1800 Paid'
lruitccs Last Week.

The firo Insurance policy on the
Baptist church that burned two weeks
ak'O, vn paid in full last week by the
local agent, Yonger-Chusho-r, accord-
ing to S. C. Civena, in charge of that
department.

There was S1.C00 on the building
nnd 5300 on the piano.

MERCHrSCREDIT
ASSOCIATION GETS
CREDIT 0N.1,000
That the Littlefield Retail Credit

Men's Association is proving to be
one of the most important organiza-
tions ever nttempted in Littlefield, is
the concensus of opinion expressed
by the various businessmen members.
Already hundreds of dollars have
been saved and more hundreds col-

lected through the workings of this
organization.

Secretary Harvey reports that he
now has financial ratings on nearly
1000 people of this section, and at
the meeting held last Friday about 50
names were up for discussion, many
of whom had not paid their agreed
obligations, nnd in consequence,their
future ccrdit will be in jeopardy.

Another meeting will bo held next
Friday night at the Cicero Smith
lumber office, and every member is
urged to be presentpromptly at 8:00
o'clock.

SHAMROCK MAN NAMED

PanhandleOdd Fellow To Meet
Canyon Next Year.

at

The PanhandleOdd Fellows Asso-

ciation held at Dalhart last week, will

meet next year at Canyon, and T. E.

Burkhaltcr, of Shamrock, has been
elected presidentof the association
for the coming year.

Other officers of the association
elected were: W. C. Towncs of Amar-ill- o,

first vice president; Mrs. Anne
Scott, Dalhart, secondvice president;
Ben W. Raggett,Amarillo, secretary;
Mrs. Ira Shaffer,Tcxline, treasurer.

The contested cup was won by the
Dalhart Initiatory team. Shamrock
won the cup in the first degree con-

test. The Rebekah cup was won by

the Dalhart Lodge.

Winners in the individual contests
.. - . r.ll.-.- l. T r

were: J. k. jonnson, vauum, n. i.
Counts, Dalhart; T. E. Montgomery,

Shamrock; E. Price, Canyon; B. O

Bcardem, Clayton, N. M.; W. A. Bow-

ling, Clayton; Mrs. Mario Smith, Dal

hart; Mrs. Margaret Grosslcy, Amar

illo; and Miss Nadien Pheide, Ualnart.
Medals were given these winners.

TWO NEW TOWNS

Location Are Made On New Rail-

road Extension Out of Doud.

Two new towns have been located

on the SantaFo railroad extension to

bo run out of Doud townrd the New

Mexico line.

Spade, one of the towns, named

tor the famous Spaderanch, is located

about 15 miles west of Lubbock and

In midway between Lubbock and

Lcvclland.
Cloud, the other town, is located

IB miles west of Levelland nnd near

the Hockley-Cochra- n county line.

Thus afiain, map makers are caused

more trouble and the U. S. Postal

Departmenthas its burdens increased.

VOTED SCHOOL BONDS

Ralls will vote $05,000 worth of

bonds for a now high school building

next Saturday.
for a newcompletePlans a'--c now

$120,000 school building to be con

structed In Hereford. The contract
,wM be let May 14th. -

' . i. V voted 175.- -

MtYer ntw M(ool building, the W-l- U

Iwttig utiriy threet one in favor

mil
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Rain Drops
Since the rain newcomer

(
pessimists now are outdoing
oldtimer optimists in boosting
the country.

One citizen wants to know if
the rain came in answer to
prayer or just a case of the
Lord respecting the reputation
of the South Plains. Maybe
both.

Leader advertisements of
planting seedsand farming im-

plements this week will be read
with new vigor. Not a bad idea
to renew your subscription also,
since the country has been
saved.

New dresses, new automo-

biles, more ice cream sodas,
marriage license, new homes,

better farms are all in the
catagory of blessings brought
by the rain.

If it's the light kind of wet

goods it's alright!
Little drops of water,

Littlo chunks of hail,
And the hearty laughter

Soon drowns out the wail.

Farmers who a week ago

were planning on getting fed-

eral loans are now already

figuring how much income tax
they are going to have to pay

since the rain came.
Businessmen who were going

around last week with their un-

der lip hnnging down so low

they could almost step on it,

now wear a smile that is so

broad they have to turn sidewiso

in order to get into their store

door.

PUMPHREY AN INVENTOR

Farmer Littlefield Agent May

Become Millionaire.
Yet

H. C. Puniphrey, former agent at

Littlefield, but now agent for the

SantaFe railroad at Lamesa, has in-

vented a device by which the doors

on box cars may be opened without

using pinch bars and similar de-

vices.

He has given the Santa Fe the

privilege of using his idea without

cost, but expects to sell it to other

different railroads that may want to

use it.

A'Cyalc Speaks

Griggfn" "Poor ol' Bill. He's got

weak eyes."

Truthful Tom: "WU, what can

yeti expect,' Thoyre5 located in ft

weak pUco.7

MONDAY TRADES DAY
NOT TO BE HELD

On account ofthe band and o
many citizens being absent in
attendanceat the annualmeeting
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, held at Mineral
Wells, it has been demed ad-

visable to call off the regular"
monthly TradesDay which have
occurred next Monday, May 4th.

Plant had beenpreparedfor a
bigger day than ever on this oc-

casion, but they will all keep,
and the public is assured that
when the next first Monday rolls
aroundagain there will be a pro-

gram of interest and attraction
that will eclipse anything yet
staged in this part of the coun-
try.

COMMIIALBODY
BUYS UNIFORMS

BAND BOYf

Now that it has rained Littlefield
j is making preparationsto send a big
delegation to tho annual meeting of
the West Texas Chambcr of Com-

merce session to bo held at Mineral
Wells, May 4, 5 and G.

More than 20 nutos have already
been signed up for tho trip. Tho
Chamber of Commerce band, of at
least 20 pieces will bo there and at

, least a dozen more citizen represen
tatives. New uniforms have been
ordered for tho band, and will arrive
this week. A special cook will be
taken along, nnd the boys will camp
out during their stay at tho Crazy
Water city. A number of banners
are this week being made, badges
and other advertisingliterature is be-
ing printed, and all West Texas will
know without at doubtthat Littlefield
is on the map when she arrives in tho
convention city.

Mrs. R. L. Thomas and Miss Nell
Ruth Earnestwill representthis city
as Madam and Miss Littlefield.

u -
WELL BABY CLINIC

There will be a well baby clinic,
for children from three months to six
years of age, held In Littlefield, at
the Hopping building, Monday, May
4th.

A doctor will be present to give
complete physical examination, and
the Public Nurse will be present to
weigh and measurethe children as
well as advise the mothers.

The purpose of the clinic is to find
out if the children have physical de-

fects and are of proper weight
Parents'having children rwith defeeia
needing,wedlcal treatment will fee re--f
erred to Uelr family deeWr,

The eonferenoe wW k
free lileraUre wiH fee

AN rfili are iavef to rtjtft

MUD!
Just ordinary dirt and water

mixed together in the proper
consistency, but it has formed
the oneelementLfor jyJiich .peo-
ple ofthe South Plains coun-
try have beenhoping for, look-

ing for, praying for, for the
past two months. Perfectly
cluan and wholesome and in-
spiring it is, this beautiful,
magnificent MUD I

One farmer declared he could
get out and roll in it; another
i.aid he had fallen down and
wallowed in it, and was per-
fectly happy. Still another
dared to make the statement
that he had walked through the
front room of his home without
cleaning his feet, and friend
wife actually smiled.

Music hath a charm for all
creatures, but the most en-

chanting melody heard in this
section recently was the ryth-mat- ic

pattering of the rain on
the roof tops this week, accom-
panied occasionally by the rata-tat-t-at

of the hail. A few win-

dow lights went out, a few roofs
sprnnga leak, a few tree buds
and developing fruit was
knocked off, somo slight prop-
erty damage was caused from
tho water soakingthrough but
everybody was happyover it all.
It means thousandsof dollarsto
the citizens of this section.

Tho office prophetsays there
Is more yet to come.

MARRIED AT OLTON

A. W. Hogan and Miss Jaunita
Henderson, ofTulia, weremarried at
Olton last Saturday afternoon, Rev.
JessMitchell, officiating. The young
couplo are well know-- here. The
will be at home in TniJa where Mr
Hogan Is proprietor of one of thr
leading garages.

IS BUSINESS HEAD

R. M. Chitwood, of Sweetwater,has
been named as business managerof
the West Texas Technological College
at Lubbock, which will open its init-
ial term October 1st, tkis year.

, The registration of pupils 'will be-

gin September2MM,

"Mether haa cowed t werryafceeA
mo kmo er eouaw i tew Mr to kww
efiee."

NO. 2 Jill
?--- . hvmk

JTTLEFIELD CATS
TROUNCE OLTON'S
BALL AGGREGATION

Tho Olton High School nine called
upon li Lilt! 'f; Id Catu for a game
on tho home ground last Friday.
Thoy found the cat hard to combat
with and left with 0 tallies to thoir
credit with the Littlefield tossers
running up a total of 14.

Trumnin, Olton pitcher,had trouble
in locating home plate, in the first
two innings, issuing five walks and
three hits for a total of i) runs in
first three innings, while Lefty Niece
kept the Olton hits woll scatteredun-

til the 7th, when he allowed 3 hits and
a pass for 3 scores. PayneWood, tho
regular twirler exchanged with Niece
in tho 8th and allowed two hits but
no score.

The local boys out classed the visi-
tors in every departmentand were in
no dangerat any time.

Elmbert Mueller wellded a heavy
bat for tho home boys. Getting two
passes,a home run and two singles
in six attempts.

The Cats infield performed In real
style, completeing two double plays.
Roy Bennett,Payne Wood and Dick-
inson, each got a 3 basehit.

The home boys made 3 "errors while
the Olton nine made 7, which in
largo measure netted Littlefield a
numberof scores.
OLTON
Players A. B. R. H. P. O. A. E.
Combest, c. 4 0 0 1

Granberry, c 4 0 0 5 3 1
Trumain, p. 4 0 0 0 2 1
Dickinson, ss. 4 2 3 2 2 2
Louis, lb 4 0 0 9 0 2
Patterson, If. 4 2 1 2 0
Fransis, 3b.. 4 11111Speck, cf. 4 113 0 0
Dourighty, rf.3 0 2 2 0 0

Total 35 G 11 24 10 7
Olton 0 110 0 1
Olton 0 1-- 10 1 0 30 0 "6
Littlefield -- 2 3044100x 14
LITTLEFIELD
Players A. B. R. H. P.X. A. E.
Mueller, 2b 4 4 3 3 8 "l
Bennett, cf. 5 2 12 0 1

Porter, c. 5 2 "1 :C0 'O
Wood, p.-s- s 5 0 2 2 3 0
Shockey, If. 5 112 0 0
Hay, lb. 5 10 6 0 1
Smith, 3b 3 1 1 1 l 0
Davenport If. 5 112 0 0
Niece, p. 3 2 13 4 0

Total 40 14 11 27 11 3
Summary: Innings pitched. Niece

7; C 8 hits.runs, Wood 2, no runs,
2 hits. Home runs, E. Mueller.
3 base hits, Bennett, Wood, Dickin-
son. A buie hits, Fransis,Wood.

Struck out by Niece 4, by Wood 2,
by Trumain 4. Base on balls, Niece
1, Trumain G. Stolen bases, Mueller
2, Shockey 2, Smith 2, Hay 1.

Double plays, Mueller to Hay,
Wood to Mueller and to Hay.

Time of game 2:50. Umpire,
Arnald.

0 .

J. C. PORCH ARRESTED

Hold In Connectien With Theft of
Quantity of Merchandise.

J. C. Porch was arrestedlast Mon-la- y

by Constable Jim Douglass in
connection with the theft of a "quan-
tity of merchandisealleged to bo the
property of Lamb County Mercantile
Jo., Shaw-Arne- tt Tolbert Co., of
jittlcficld and the Denver Pharmacy,
)f Amarillo. The goods are said to
'mvc been contained In four trunks.

Porch was later releasedon bond
of local purities, pending further ac-Io- n

of complaintants.
0

British surgeonsannouncea liquid
that will make a coward brave. Yes,
we havesome of it in Littlefield. but
it takesa very brave man to drink it.
i
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TEXAS SHOULD LEAD

Tm T ?. . ?. . ... .j. . j

The intensive cultivation of irri- -

gated acres in the south and western

parts of Texas is rapidly putting this

abreast of California anil Flor-

ida in the vegetabletrade. New land

is being brought under irrigation and

methods of cultivation are steadily
improving. In many sections the
farmers arc still chiefly engaged in
raising the great staples, such as cot-

ton, corn and wheat, but it is our
opinion that the time is not far off
when much of this land now going in-t- o.

these staple crops will be turned
to the productionof vegetableswhich,
with more intense cultivation, will
yield a greaterprofit.

The vegetable of the United
'States is shared by a score of coun-'trie- s,

both near and far. At present
Cuba an Canada arc our best cuto-mer-s,

with Panama, Mexico and Cen-

tral American countries also taking
our products. Our competitors are
.scatteredthroughout the world. In
Europe, France and the Netherlands
sendsus a large proportion of our im-

ports; in South America, Venezuela
.nd Chile are large shippers to this
country; nearerat our doors, Mexico
and Bermuda are contesting for the
American market. Cuba is becoming
an exporter as well as an importer.
Our home producers do not supply
out home market, our imports ex-

ceeding exports in the proportion of
3. to 2. Texas' geographical position
and fertile soil should make it the
greatest vegetable producing
'Californit and Florida are great
fruit states, but the vegtables which
take the lead in world trade are not
tropical or subtropicalproducts. They
are such as Texans havo already
shown considerable ability in raising.
Potatoes headed the export list of
1924, amountingto 3,861,540 pounds
valued at $4,192,301. Dried beans
followed, 605,000 pounds, valued at
$2,406,327, and onions came next,
693,959 pounds, estimated at $984,-i7- 2.

Just now the South Plains country
is, undergoing its first change, and
tlic land is being sold in large quan-
tities, but it is a well known fact
tliat much of this land is underlaid
with a solid sheet of the purest of
water, which can be lifted to the sur-
face in large quantities and at a
sonable price. In the vicinity of
Littlefield there are already several

yielding from 500 to 1000 gal-

lons of water per minute under the
pomp.

It is a well known fact also, that
fruits and vegetables produced in
altltudinous climes have a crispness
and flavor that those produced in the
lowlands can never equal. This alone
will make the productsof this section
irt demand when they are placed on
Hie market.

Verily, it will not bcl ong before
many of the present large farms of
tEis section will be cut Into from 10
td40 acre tractsfor the production
of thesehigher priced crops.

o

4 CURIOUS POSTAL LAW

4
J"III"II"M'

Public dissatisfactionwith the
changes prescribed in The

new postal rates law, which went into
dfect the middle of April should com--

. . .

ch

4

pyl congress to keep its promise of
raepeningthe whole affair and mak--

iK luch a revision of as will
sfMfarm to reasonablerequirements.

creasesunder the law are number--
. w and most of them are covert, as
- tSaaght especially designed to escape
r attention and defy analysis. Great
tiiaconvenience is certainto result from
iMi new regulations. "" '

Only the postage on letters is left
altered. Rateson every other var--tti division .,ePiSrfft

there' Is found and
vaMcewitable innovation. The regu--,

i '" """ remains, wiw iC po- -

L. V :aiaiiiiiiiHaa.' ' f'" ""Wi c' ,

Editor andPublither

each

tune

gladly

state

trade

state.

wells

rates

age, but picture postcardsand private

mailing cards will require 2c Quite

as unreasonable are the new special

delivcrcy charges, which will run

from 12c to 20c, according to the

weight of pacakes, where formerly

10c would insure speedy delivery of

any package.
The most remarkable of all the new

ratesis the charge of 25c for coreful

handling of fragile packages. This
item, like the special delivery sched-

ule, defies explanation. Fragile
packageshave formerly been "care-
fully handled" without special
charge, as careful handling is a plain
duty of the mail service. As to
specialdelivery is "special" only from
the receiving postoffice to the house
of addresses;there is no difference
between it and other classesof mail
in the carriage by mail, and no reason
to make distinctions according to
weight.

Another singular provision of the
new postal law is the fact that it im-

posesa charge of 3c for a receipt on
insured mail. If the senderis willing
to remnin in more or less doubt as to
the recovery of the value of his mer-
chandisehe may escapethis additional
levy. But what a strangenation that
a receipt for a dept paid adds a new
item to the obligation. If this idea
were generallyaccepted, business men
would never be able to balance their
books, for every attempt to do so
would mean another item for which
to account.

Hates on money orders are pecu-
liarly arranged. There is a graduated
scale under which orders for samll
sums are tocost proportionatelymore
than orders for larger amounts. It
will be hard for farmers, who arc
great users of money orders, to un-

derstand why the sender of small
sums should be put at a disadvan-
tage.

It is the opinion of the Leader
that the generalprotest going up all
over the country regardingthesenew
postal rates will certainly produce a
more equitablechange in them before
long.

t

f PREJUDICES

Prejudice is one of the most
omnipotend and omnipresentfactors
in the daily life of men. It obtrudes
itself into every human act and
dictates to men and women as tbe
master dictates to his slave. Im-
partiality is only a relative term.
Man doesn't grow complete mental
neutrality, although he frequently
claims to be impartial and unpre-
judiced.

Tho witness stand in the rfourt
room is a perfect mirror for the re-
flection of prejudice. Each witness
betrayshis sympathies by his attitude
on the stand and by his answers to
questions put to him. While ho may
deliberately desire to conceal any
prepossession,he always interjects his
own opinion in his testimony.

While the politically Independent
professno preferencefor party they
inevitably reveal a prediction, al-
though, to be sure, it may be of very
slight margain. It is instinctive to
human beings to entertain opinions
ana lo express them. Very often Deo.
plo are not aware of their prejudices
andopinions on certain issuesor qu'es-tion-s

becausethey have not discussed
nor given thought to these matters.
That which best illustrates the hu-
man instinct of prejudice is the im- -
meniaie reaction upon the average
mind of some new question. In such
Instances it usually is found that theaverage individual has reached anopinion before learning all the factsIn the case.

Humanity will ,iways entertain itsPpjudices and preferences; but a

to force those prejudicesand prefer-Kft- ?

n0t"Uch 8 "henslble In- -

.... tmWTinTn-- i ....
1 LAW REPEALED

Elghtocn months after its enact-

ment, the famous Nebraska eugenic

marriage law has been repealed. It
was repealed for the very good rca--

son that li couion i ou cn""- "- "

law failed to accomplisha single pur-

poseclaimed for it but its proponents.

The Nebraska cgugcnlc law was

designed to prevent the marriage of
personsphysically, mentally or moral-

ly unfit for matrimony. It delayed

marriage ten days after the issuance

of the license and put a great many
embarrassing questions to those con-

templating the conjugal relations.
But live is blind, especially to uplift
laws posing as economic decrees.

In spite of the statute nnd the
earnest pleadings of the uplifters for
"law enforcement,"Nebraska lovers
refused to be uplifted and to be de-

cent, g citizens. The lov-

ers didn't want to be botheredwith
a lot of laws, so
they simply departed from the state
and came back on the next train to
be "at home to their friends."

There may be much that can be
said in favor of eugenic marringe
laws hut legislative tampering with
such a serious matter as marriage
presuppose a civilization in which
reason rules passion. Friends of the
Nebraskaeugeniclaw urged that the
law be supplementedby a law out-
lawing Nebraska residents marriedin
other states,but not even that would
have deterred from marriage those
forbidden to marry. It is being im-

pressed upon the American people
that people cannot be reformed
through legilation. Kansas tried it
with her anti-tobac- law, now repeal
ed, Nebraska tried it with her eu-

genic nnd failed, some other states
arc trying it with their anti-evoluti-

laws, and wc have no doubt will also
fail.

S I i I i 1 I I I I

THE DOLLAR BILL

' J - r

-

Such is the popularity of the one
dollar bill that the United States
treasury has not been able to dimin-
ish the enormous output of this unit
of currency,although it earnestlyde-

sires to do so.
March deliveries of dollar bills

from the plant of the bureau of en-

graving and printing totaled 37,824,-00-0,

weighing approximately113,472
pounds. The rapidity of production,
necessitated by increasing demand,
does not allow the "curing" of bulls,
and, thrown into circulation in the
"green" state, their average life is
only about four months.

It costs just as much to print a one
dollar bill as it docs a $1000 dollar
bill, and theformer doesn'tlast near-
ly so long, while it is said that the
use of the paper dollar bill has in-

creased seven fold since 1900. Aside
from the weight of the silver dollar,
which makes it undesirable, perhaps
the principle reason for the increased
demand of the papermoney is found
in the fact of monetarydepreciation.
There are more transactionsrunning
into dollars now than ever before,
and unless there is a rise in money
value it is not likely that the public
will soon be willing to give up the
paperkind. There is not likely to be
any such rise soon; indeed, present
tendencyseemsto be toward a further
expansion of the currencywith conse-
quent deprepreclationof its value.

o .

VALUE OF MUSIC .!.

No one can begin to estimate the
value of good music, and it is indeed
encouragingto note the progress the
local Chamber of Commerce hum!
has made under the direction of Prof.
Clayborne Harvey.

Most of the band members have
been very prompt in practice attend-
ance, they Have been working hard
on tneir various instruments in the
attainmentof proficiency, and, while
the band is only a few months old, yet
it is now playing music thatwould do
credit to bands three and four years
old. Already they havo taken un
several classical numbers, while tho
ordinary rag time, marches, two steps
and other popular music slips away
under their fingers like veteran
players.

This band deserves tho hearty en-
couragementof every local citizen.
In numerous instances it has added to
the possible success of many public
occasions, and its value to the town
has only scarcely begun.

0
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4-- CLEAN UP TIME J

. .J. 4. 4. 4. 4.
Last week the Leaderprinted 250

i.

hand bills for Sudan, announcing a
gencrat clean up week. Koport

comes to us from ono of the leading
citizens of that town that every per-

son in Sudan, except three, fell to and
cleaned up their premises nnd these
thrco enmo to explain that they were
away and did not know of it but
would clean up this week.

Two weeks ngo clean-u-p week was
officially announced through the
columns of this pnper by tho County
Health Officer, but very little heed

was given to it. Such a call should

receivea more hearty nnd generalre
sponse, summer win soon oe ncru
nnd all the rubbish combustable
should be burned, while empty cans
and other containersshould be hauled
away to the city dumping grounds.
In fact, anything that will make our
town more sightly and more sani-

tary should be to the interest of ev-

ery citizen.

? RABBIT POISONING 4"

.1.

Last week the editor of this news-

paper had occasion to make n 300

milo trip up into the northern part

of the Panhandle. All nlong the
highway he saw numerousdead rab-

bits, the result of farmer's poisoning.

It is a well known fact that rabbits
arc multiplying rapidly in this sec-

tion nnd becoming a great menaceto
farming in the costly destruction of
gardenand grain crops.

Rabbit drives for their extermina-
tion have not proven effective as de-

sired, but numerous tests already
made show that poisoning gets the
desiredresults.

The grain used for poisoning is the
same as used for destroying prairie
dogs. It is placed in the trails, on
the ground around fence posts and
other places frequented by the rab-

bits. The cost is very little nnd it
should be used more extensively in
this section.

J. J. J . J 4 I

J. FLY SWATTING TIME

4 J ! ! ! 4 4 ! i 4
Right now is the time to begin the

effervesentfly swatting time. Begin
now and keep hammering on them
jntll frost comes again. Perhaps if
some of the daddies and mammies
had been swatted last fall, as they
should have been, the youngsters
would not have started so early and
in such large numbers this year.

At any rate, they should be swat-

ted, their breedingplaces cleaned up
and all attractive places for fly cul-

ture destroyed or removed immed-
iately. All of which will mean much
toward keeping down disease.

o

THEY SAY

That the farmersof this section are
now busy shining up their seed
planters.

That the contract for the Doud ex-

tension of the Santa Fe will be let
this week.

That numerous automobiles not
used to mud bogged down in this sec-

tion this week.

That there will be a general revival
of building and painting since the
rains.

That the banks will begin loaning
money again on the strength of the
rains.

That the new City Commission is
right on the job looking after the
best interestsof Littlefield.

That every day PostmasterWade
has to dig out a bunch of tobacco
quids from the corners of tho post
office lobby.

That the contractor who gets the
job of putting in the Littlefield water-
works system is going to have to bid
mighty close.

That what hinders tho preachers
congregation sometimes helps tho
farmer's crops for instance, the rain
last Sunday.

That the business of Littlefield
bootleggers was set back somewhat
with the capture of the big still at
Enuy, New Mexico, last week.

That the Chamber of Commerce
has purchased uniforms for the local
band to wear to Mineral Wells next
week.

That finger prints of criminals will
be kept in Lubbock, but since Uie
rain Sunday the footprints of good
citizens in Littlefield are quite noUc-abl- e.

That there are entirely too many
dos in this town. It Is time for thoChef of Police to be polishing up his
art! lery and,sending to dog heaven
all those,howls on whom the owners
will not pay a license.

:--: ProfessionalCards
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DR. R. H. PERKINS
DENTIST J

Special attention given to treat-- j
ment of Pyorrheaand Extract- - f

ing Teeth, using Block nncs-- 1

i thesia. !

I Office in Thompson Land Co,, 1

1 building. Littlefield, Texas. j
QnMMMIHIMMMtMMM(tHttllMMHtMHttMIIMMHHMMIHMl3

R. E. Rochelle,M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Amherst, Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 70, Littlefield

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Stokes & Alexander

Drug Store

B. B. LILES
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Stokes &
Alexander Drug Store.
Residenceat Littlefield
Hotel.

DR. R. S. TANNER
Veterinary Surgeon

Office in Thompson Land Co.,
Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CARPENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Meets Every Tuesday Might
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

H. W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

Rowe & Wlutd
fuiorneys

Gameral Prattle, 0 lu ,

Offie. . Thojnp.., UJJ
"unainf,

Lllll.fl.ld, Tan,

11111 mini inn,,,,,

1 E.
.
A. BILLS

A(lnitiaiw J, .u .ouiKior,
S T.,

Offlpn mjIM. n ..
I Company, Across

Post nffiJr"'1
General Practice in all f

5 fty.""1""!

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii Hinmm

VETERINaARIJ
Y. J. Aiken, D.V.I

UUHi'1 practice
Office Phone, 1J
"gni rhon, 473

Offlra So-...- !,- C...

?
Vf

Bldg., Lubbock, TiuTI

G. S. GLENNI

ARCHITECT

Office over Banal
Mercantile

Littlefield, Texai

T. A. CHRISTIAN

Justice of lb Pain

Do All Kinds of Legal Hi

Acknowledgement!Til

Office ia
Thompson Land Co.,

J0HNH.W(

Attorney at Lai

GeneralPractice!

Amherst, Texas

T. WADE P01

Attorney at Liw

Office next to Sanitary

Shop.

Littlefield, Teni

SELECTED COTTON SEED

KASCH & MEBANE VARIETIES

The Best the Market Affords
Adaptedto the South Plainsof Texas

Testedby the Government

W. H. HEINEN, Dealei

TREES! Tdcfci TREE

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental, Flowering Shnj

Vines, Rosesetc. Fruit Bearing Trees fori
PanhandlpPlni0 --..

Peaches,Plums,Pears,Apples, Cherries, Graj

and Berries. Many of which have borne19 )'

OUt Of the 21 W6 rmv haan linn1 WVV1I 4IVtV
Let US selectyour orchard, out of our surebj
mg varieties that will have ripe fruit from J

till frost.
Have had 35 years experience, tested over

NOW is the time to plant. Write for Catalog.
come to the I

HEREFORDNURSE?
HFDnmMrfc'Tr.vAe

L. P. Landrum, Mgr. "' ' " TeleW

THELEADER. YOlffi HhircpamlSL

fa. ''Z J$? .
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BRING MOISTURE

FOR THE PLANTING

Jupiter Huvlus pnld his respectsto
Littlcfichl and Lamb county this

reck In RCncroUH iiiuuiii-r- , rujuiung 10

he hearts 01 an ciuzens, uom town
met country.

Kain began fulling baturuay cve-In- R

with n heavy showerthat lasted
u..,f n linlf hour, but which wns

lufficicnt to thoroughly soak the surf-

ace of the ground ami send the water
inning down the Highways in

reamsthat filled the ruts nnd.covcr--
,1 tin? roads in mnny places.
Satunla jiwht there wns more
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Ml smtiy ni intermittent
lurin., the noctuVnal hours, and

!,, morning, moro snow-cnti- rr

week has been
1 occasional ahoweni.

- iif.ill hns'bcunmore or
liout the Panhandle

Hie past wuok, yet it
i, soma place belna:

c i.ioui quantities, while
i ,d but slight slioworc,
r places scarcely iinj at

i Saturdaycovered n strln
out 15 miles wide, running from

Ln miles south of Littlefield
about fi" miles noith, extending
m aboat t'.rce miles west to a con-cra-

dfst-mc- east beyond Lub- -

wlule there wero spotsbetween
tleflchi .ind Lubbock whero there
s very hUli.' precipitation. During
i nast week, however, mostof these
Its have been covered with more or
m rainfall.
In the 'Vm diate vicinity of Little-I- d

the ram lias been sufficient to
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SttrKat;
I" this section is' 7e?fStE
cotton not planted until th earthof the proper tempcrture invariablyproduces the but crops.

" --o .

Buzzings

At the regular third Sundav aCr-vic-

the Wayland College Volun-tce-r
band was present and rendereda very Interesting program, both Sat-urday n.ght and Sunday morning,after which a hir Im.kot .1

served by the ladies of the commu--
J. in the grip,.,,,,, thc Dedicl.

tlon sermon was preached by IevStuart, of Mulesho... wj, i... ,...
cli'ctetl aa pastor of this Uaptist

",urui w mi uip unrxpirrd term of
Rev. Cobb, who has rfl..m.,i m ......

, torshfj) lu'i-- e to accept work in an"
ouier liclti. Church tervicei were
conducted Sunday night by Rev
Stuart.

Miss Edith Kropff, of Mulrahoe,
spent Saturdaynight and Sunday in
t.ie G. L. Blackshenr homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Urannen andfam ly, Mrs. John lllair, Cleta lllair,
Uidma Trotter ami Eugene Poston,or Littlefield, spent Sunday in liailoy-bor- o.

T. W. Coffman, G. F. Henderson,
Hendersonand G. L. Hlackshear,

left Monday for the San Saba river
where they will peml n week fish'
ing and hunting.

Charlie Brown, W. II. Loe, nnil

Old Lime Insurance

I am readyto placeyour insurancefor you.
When you placeyour insurance this
agency you have the assurancethat your
protection is backedby OLD LINE LEGAL

iSiiKVE COMPANIES, which meanssafe--
first!

a r ww w mm t tw t t va. va. nLivirniLL
First Door South of Post Office

nfor-Ff-
m

iciOaiaiil
illlllllllUIII
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Baileyboro

through

ith and latino
HOP iiiiiiiiiiiinii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for Fiachme Workof Anv Kind
aveLargestTurningLatlie onSouthPlain

Uxy-Acetyh- ne Welding
Auto BatteriesRepaired& Recharged

All Vork to Your Satisfaction

jalel fieisel Brothers
tlefield,

s

Texas

ECK PATTERSON

TINNERS

Anything In TIN!
Hi, Cwjm Reproof,,Roofing

Metal CeiKnf

' oor to JeffriesMercantile Co.

- ) '

Tt

Texas

r&fc:VlUJJ

i '.lit Vmm
J. D. UavleSS left Tin.ln - n.
well, New Mexico, In search of work.

Trixie Henderson is spending the
week with her slater, Mrs. A. C. Bell,

f Spring Lake.
Moslo Henderson, Whitten Barber

and Charlie Coffman attended aParty in the Petit community Monday

Charlie Coffman, Baileyboro, kid
Pitcher, was In rare form Friday, and
the Baileyboro Mules, defeated
Causey, New Mexico, on Causey's
own grounds by a score of 4-- 0.

This was aBilcyboro's fifth straight
victory and thc second in three days.

Wednesday they defeated Sudan
in a closo game, winning 7-- 0.

The batteries for Baileyboro
against Sudan were: Moore and
Wallace Maxwell j against Causey,
Coffman and' Maxwell.

The Baileyboro team has rounded
into a speedy allegation and arr
open for came with any team in the
country.

BURLINGTON KEEPS
PUBLIC IN DARK
REGARDING ROAD

With the announcement that the
Burlington System will build into
Plainviow, no less than 75 towns,
lnrge and small, in the Texas Pan-
handle country have thrown their
hats into the ring with a bid for that
system to make them a permanent
visit with their ribbon of twin rails.
However, none of then-ar-e

any wiser than they wore 30 days
ago, and officials of that system
steadfastly refuse to disseminate any
information of a gratifying nature.

Some of these interested towns
have been visited by the officials and
others are on the promised waiting
list with hopesof the privilege of en-

tertaining them in the near future
but none of them nre nny wiser as to
where the Burlington System will go
after leaving Plainviow than they
were just after thc announcement of
the extension was made.

At the meeting held in Plainviow
last week there were no less than 20
towns represented by committees,
each anxious to explain the superior
merits of their particular town and
trade territory. The officials listen-
ed very courteously, but continued to
palagcrize upon that "watchful
waiting" system employed at the
White Housea few years ago.

Within thc past three weeks vari-
ous rumors have been afloat to the
effect that the Quanah,Acme & Paci-
fic railroad was trying to find on easy
place to scale the Cap Bock, and that
it might reach the altitudes in the
vicinity of Roaring Springs. Nothing
definite yet has been given out and
businesscircles arc still guessing.

It has also been rumored that thc
Denver road is to take over the Q. A.
&. P. Hy.; President Sam Lazarus has
made the statementthat his road
might be sold if he could get enough
money for it but the public gener-
ally is still ignorant as to whether
that price has been forthcoming or
not. Evidently the public must sit
tight a while longor.

It is n known fact thnt the riurlinir- -

ton desiresto build into Castro Coun-Jt- y,

and has includedthat in its char
ter application now pending bofor
thc Railroad Commission:but it is nl-s- o

known that the Santa Fe has ar
application for that same territory,
perhapsa prior one, and, considering
the fact thnt the extension of its line

from Plainviow would bo into contigu-

ous territory, it is doubtful if th(
Commission will grant both charters.
In that event the Burlington will
probably turn southwest,but where
no one yet has theleast idea. l--'

Ldie

W. M. U. MEETINGS

Doing Sewing for
Orphan Home.

Buckner

The Woman'sMissionary Union, of

the Baptist church, met Tuesday in

an al day session,lunch being served

at noon by Circle No. 2.

The Bible study was led by n-i-

Phipps. The next Bible lesson will

bo Genesis 12-16-th chapters, inclu-

sive.
The next meeting will bo on an in-

dustrial nature, and will bo held at

the homo of Mrs. L. C. Whitaker, op

posite the Leader office. Urcio no.
i. ...hi, Mn Acrv Barton, re--

S mucia "" - -- -
siding north of the Lutheran church.

Al Baptist loaics arc uru " "
u.wi hMn in the sewing for inmates

of Buckner Orphan Home.
o

Experience Speeke

Youth: "Doctor, what is a good

cure for love-sicKn-

Doc:

i

"Seeing her before break--

fast."
o

Scientists have found a pair of

ivnrv dies In the home of a gentle

man burled 2,000 yean o which

disproved the ittwmeiw "

World War wa the flrrt Invasion of

American Amy w u. ..--.

AMHERST NEWS 1

1 JL M
SCHOOL CONTRACT LET

Amherst Is ready to boost for the
best ond prettiest school building in
the county, which will be started the
15th of May. Thc contract haa been
let to The Sampson Construction Co.
There will be about 18 rooms. The
building is very largo. Everything
modern, the building will be made
of the very best and nicest brick the
lumbermen can secure.

MRS. ACKER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. A. J. Acker cntertnined at

her home Monday, with a bridge
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Arnold
McMnnus", of cDnvcr Colorado. A
delicious two-cours- e luncheon was
preparedby thc hostess. Those pres
ent were: Mesdnmes Allen. Whito.
Carl Luce, J. M. Duncan, 0. 0. Crow,
C. A. Duffy, Rogers Willett, Mark,
Marie, Walker, Mark Pace, Lester Le
Grange, Trunnin, Osburn, Ilulbert
Slate, Bcvie Smith, which consists of
the club. The honored guests were
Mesdamos L. E. Slate, Simmon, D.
Hay, of Sudan. Mrs. Tremain Os-bo-

won high score, while Mrs. Curl
Luce, won cut prize. Tiie honoree.
wns presented with n beautiful
bridge set.

NEW BUILDINGS
J. R. Morton ha3 erectedtwo brick

buildings here, between Amherst
Hotel and T. P. Fewell's store, which
have been leased to A. W. Phipps, for
a meat market, thc other will have
the picture show, while there is
gravel on the grounds for another
building across the street from this
one. II. S. Morgan, is the owner of
this building.

WEDDING BELLS
Lester Patton and Miss Rcba

Northington wero united in marriage
Sunday, April 2G, at Beaula, at four
o'clock, by the Methodist minister.
The groom is a farmer, living at
Circleback, where the happy couple
will make their future home. The
bride is the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Northington.

Their many friends extend congrat-
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Patton and
hope them a long and happy life. The
young couple arc spending this week
with her parents.

SEND DELEGATES
The Chamber of Commerce are

sending their delegates to Mineral
Wells, Sunday, May 3. Those who
are going are Miss Martin, to repre-
sent Miss Amherst, with Mrs. A. J.
Acker as her chaperone and Mrs.
Lester La Grange, while the Presi
dent, A. J. Acker, will also escortthe
ladies there and back.

TO GIVE PLAY
The P. T. A. had their meetinglast

Thursday. Business was taken up
an dthey decided toput on their play,
"The Old Country School at Hickory
Hollow," Tuesday night at the city
hall. The proceeds go to the up-
building of the library. This play
will bo very comical. Every one is
very enthused over it, and to help the
school get a good library.

MEETING CLOSED
Rev. J. C. Payne, of Sudan, who

has been holding a revival meeting
at the Methodist church closed Sun-
day night. Ho and his wife worked
very faithfully for the cause of the
Methodist church during their stay
here.

Miss Mary Preddy, who has been
teaching school at Hart, returned to
the family homo Sunday to spend her
summer holidays.

Miss Mattio Hodge, is visiting in
Lubbock this week.

Mesdnmes Lester La Grange Sr.,
A. J. Acker, Mark Pace and Don
Knight were Lubbock visitors Tues
day.

0. D. ond Louis Halscll, were
guests in Plainvlew Wednesday.

Earl Bradley, has gone to visit his
mother and friends in Morino, Texas.

Mrs. H. J. Haney, who underwent
a serious operation last week In thc
family homo is convulaclng nicely.

Bill Lane and Arthur Williams
were guests in Lubbock Tuesday.

Sibyl Sanders of Littlefield. form- -
erly of Amherst spent the week end
with Ada Ballard.

Miss Etta Preddy, who sDent the
winter months In Lamesa. returned
to her home Tuesday.

P. W. Walker of Littlefield. was a
six o'clock dinner guestof Blllv Har.
rls Sunday.

0. B. McBrldo left for Amarillo
Saturday.

JackBerry, left for. Amarillo Tum.
day.

Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Linn,-- , accom-pante- d

by Mrs.'W. R. Welch, wen. In
Lubbock Saturdayon busJneu.

Rev, C. McSpadden and f.mllv
have returned from CIco, Texaa.

Mrs. Geo. Gaze, was a SumUv
jrue.t of Mrs. J. M. Edward.
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LAND LOANS
We make on

Improved Farm andRanch Lands
G percent Interest

33 years to re-pa-y the loan
Quick Action No Red Tape

THE COMPANY
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BLALOCK
Littlefield

Acala, Mebane,Half-and-Ha-lf I
Seeme before buying

W GRAY
Across Street South fnm Nn n;
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Home Killed Meats
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Loans

Texas

RangeRaised

HE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas
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FordProductsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts
ExpertMechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries
An ExpertMan in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.

There is nothing one does exactly right but they
receive their reward. We do business right.
Do you?

There is not a grocery in your town better fitted
to give you all you could demandof your grocer
thanthe MODEL GROCERY. Why? Becausewe
carry everything in the grocery line of dependable
brand nothing but the best,andit is a pleasureto
us to give you real service.Our priceson the qaul-it- y

of merchandisewe carry cannot be beatany-
where. Our reward is many satisfied customers.
Their reward is the pleasureof using the best at
reasonableprices and knowing that their business
placed with us getsgenuineappreciation.

We invite you to makeour storeyour permanent
trading place. Here are a few prices on quality
merchandisewe aregoing to offer you forSATUR-DA- Y,

MAY 2nd. Once you try us, you will
always dependonus.

SATURDAY PRICES
ExtraHigh PatentFlour, a hioney back guar-

anteebehind everysack $2.25
Six cans'No. 2 Syrup packedPeaches 1.00
Six cansNo. 2 Syrup packedApricots 1.00
100 pounds Sugar 7.25
10 lbs. CaneSugar ' J75c
10 lbs. Extra Choice Apricots $161 gal. Sliced Pineapple ,85
Six cansNo. 3 Tomatoes Z 1.00
2 lbs. Cocoa "J" 45c
1 pound Cocoa VJ11V" .25
fl No. 2 CansPeas... 1,00
20 barsWhite Napiha Soap, with 4(Tcents

worth of Washing Powder it00

TheModel Grocery
LRtUffclt), TfMUet
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Women and Misses'
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53.98 to $7.00
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Mi'

$3.98

$1.98 to $3.98

Frocks
For the matron and

miss n choice of the
season's accepted modes
and materials in silk and
cloth, as well as delightful
combinations of materials.
Our stock is limited to one
or two of a kind. Every
frock is tailored with the
superlative repard for fit
and finish that distin-

guishes all our frocks.
The models represent the
best fashions of the sea-

son, and the smartest
range of colors.

$8.95

The moderation of the
price is no indication of
the actual values of these
unusually attractive
frocks.

FashionFootwear
Women's

Women's shoes that are
everything fashion au-

thorities say they should
be the last word in style.
They are fashioned of
quality leathersand satins
that have been selected
because of their wearing
qualities. Highly skilled
workmanship in every de-

tail.

Boy's
Shoes that every boy

will like and appreciate
becausethey are adapted
to the needs of boys. Ev-

ery pair is built on a last
that conforms to the pro-

portions of the foot with
rare ease. Made with
broad toes, they will en-

dure all the hardshipthey
are subjectedto by the ac-

tive boy.

Girl's
Little girl's shoes that

are sturdy enough for
playtime hours, or shoes
that are dainty enough for
dresswear. In calfskin or
patent leather.

STRAWS

Few men, regardlessof how swagger they
may act, that do not know the fear of wearing a
newstraw hat for the first time.

The timid soul needhaveno fear when 'he buys
his new straw here. He may be secure in the
knowledge that we handle only fashion'sfavorite
hats.

This collection of new straw hats needs little
comment. Every new straw is here and all the
standardstyles.

$1.50to $5.00

Shajv,Arnett,Tolfeert.Qo.
Phone123 LITTLEFIELD
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Floyd Smith, of Stophcnvllle, spent

the week end with S. P. Ponds.

C. U. Singer, of Lubbock, visited

friends in Littlofield Sunday.

Dill Thompson visited his brother
in Tahoka the week-en-d.

S. Replin spent Sunday with.
home folks in Lubbock.

o

Mrs. A. L. Wright and baby visited

home home folks here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis were in

is here for a few days looking after
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Badger were

in Lubbock on business Saturday, re-

turning Sunday.

Pierce Barry, of Baileyboro, was

here the first of the week shaking

handswith old friends.
o

Mrs. Cecil Webb, of Dallas, is here
for a month'svisit with her daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Webb and family.

Clayborne Harvey went to Lorcnza
Saturday to assist in a band concert

there.

Miss Jack Shipman, of Morton, is

this visiting with her friend, Miss
Alyne Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Cooper,
formerly of Littleficld, but now liv-

ing in Florida, arc expected here any
day for an extended visit.

WANTED: Some competent man or
lady to represent a good life insur-

ance company at this place. Address,
T. K. Bellew, Lubbock, Texas. tp

"Safety First" play and Band Con-

cert at High School Auditorium, Fri-

day night, May 8th. Admission for
adults 30c, children 15c. tc

FOR SALE: Good wagon and culti-
vator, International, terms or cash,
M. L. Garrett, inquire at post office.

The Sampson Construction Co., of
Amarillo, has been awarded contract
for building of the $110,000 school
building at Amherst.

C. L. Burns and wife, of Lamesa,
spentthe week end herewith friends.

Jess Moran was in Lubbock Sat-

urday and Sunday.
o

C. H. Grow, of Groom, is here this
week looking after business interests
He will join the Chamber of Com
merce band at Mineral Wells next
week.

G. F. McCelvey and W. V. Tolbcrt
returned Sundayfrom Wichita Fnlls,
where they havebeen on business the
past week.

Officers and teachers of the Ban- -
tist Sundayschool met at the parson
age Wednesday nightto organize a
council.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter has re
turned to her post of duties, after a
severalweek's illness at her home in
Canyon City.

o
R. S. Thomas, of the Yellow House

Land Co., is back in the city, after a
few days trip to Cook county, where
he has been looking after representa-
tive territory.

W. E. Gwynn, of Wichita, Kansas,
i shore for a few days looking after
business interests. He has had hold-
ings here since the bee-innin- nf ,
town and remarksthat ho neversaw
a place grow like this one.

As a further tribute tn tk ,t.. n.i.
week, PostmasterWado declares this
.oaue oi mo readeris so wet he had
to wring the water out nf if i,
the papers could be put in the mail
UOXCfi.

FOR SALE or Trade: 80 acres of
improved land on State Hirfiwnv i

Jones county, 11 miles north of
ADiiene, at ?uu.00 per acre. Will
trade for land In Lamb county. Dr.
Simpson. 3.jtg

The many friends of Mrs. G. M.
Shaw, who underwentan onerntinn nt
a Lubbock sanitarium, last Saturday,
wm do giau jo joarn that she Is re-
covering nicely. She will remain at
the sanitarium for the next thrnn
weeks, nnd for tho next tendays will
not be permittedto receive company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parker, former
proprietors of tho Elfto Cafe, have
returned here from'Clovhj and "will
make Littlefie'l'd Jtliefr future home.

j

After celluie out nt Clovis the) md--

tour of Nw Mexico in March of a

locution, but decided that LitUtfleld

wm the bift t to they are here

for kep

Dr. Lilts returned l.o.n last Friday

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

FRIDAY

Jane Novak, in
"JealousHusbands"

AUo, Two Reel Comedy
Leo Maloney, in

SATURDAY
"Not Built for Running"
And Two Reel Comedy

MONDAY
Ramon Novarro and Alice Terry

In
"The Arab"

One of Metros' big picture
SamePricei
TUESDAY

Wm. Mix in
"Ranger Bill'

And Two Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY
Tho. Meighan in
"Woman Proof"

And Comedy

THURSDAY
We tart Vitagraph pictures
with "The Ninety and Nine"
and comedy, "Romans nnd

Rascals"

tyW'"'MV"H"-,- Hl

from Chicago, where he has been for entirely iT

the sumth attending clinic and ml'lS , j
taking a )dnl court in surgery nt , Umtfhe rnn R i.j
Printy's lnbratory of surgical techno-- 1

logy. The doctor declares that
Chicago is a good plnce to get
one goes after, but there is no com-

parison with Texas as n place in

which to live.

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlefield

BAKERY

Of Our.

"

It is never crnr to

put
ncrog9

whnt BB
n m m m.""'

Let Us Take Care

Of You andYour Wardr

Clothing Cleaned & Tmsei
Barber Wonv of AH Kindi

Baths

Gent's Furnishing Goods

Suits Made to Order

Littlefield Tailor and
ber Shop

C. E. WILLIS, ProprMor

V.WUW.V,

The Wonderful Location

Splendid
Agricultural Land

Lying Between

Littlefield, on thenorth
Levelland,on thesouthand

Anton, on theeast
Makes it oneof themostattractivepropositionsever of-

feredto thosewho wanta good homeat reasonableprice
andon very liberal terms.

Kf00 500 0F THE MOST CHOICE

KJSir?adL';0CATI0NS IN OUR ENTIRE
STILL OPEN AND NOW ON THE

MARKET.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND

MAKE SELECTION

Seeany of our Authorized Agents or Address
Our Littlefield Office

Yellow Hous
LandCo.

WVW.

a
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FARM & RANCH LOANS
Write the

CENTRAL LAND INVESTMENT CO.
Phone 667, P. 0. Box 1354

Lubbock, Texas I

"""ik
SHOE REPAIRING AND

HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

I am this week opening n Shoo and Harness Repair Shop in
the building Justwest of the Main Gnrago and across the street
from the now brick garagebuilding now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness,including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoo man of several
cars successfulexperienceand can do all kinds of boot and shoe

repair work.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP

J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlef ield, Texas

3E

CCDVirC Our

We keep our force large enoughto give service at
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires

made here.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

SERVICE STATION

Deering-McCormic-k Separator

LATEST IMPROVED ON THE MARKET
This new separator,just now being introduced in this section, is

superior to nil other makes. It can be turned by a small child, is
j!ily cleaned nnd put together again in 10 minutes time. Has to

oiled but oncon year. Guaranteedto yield at least one per cent
core butter fat than any other make,and will pay for itself in one
jear from the savings In skimmings. A sample of this exceptional
machine 13 now on display at our store, where we will be glad to
ClYP full .nl...i! 'r Jl" I lH " ot ,ls various menis.

bold: 20 ner cent down, balance in 12 monthlv navments.

Bla

Motto

Adjust-
ments

LITTLEFIELD

j)!mUL wkMmj

ir Implement Company

New andImprovedDiic
Clutch That Requires
No Lubrication.

BELL-GI-
LI FTTF HHFVROLET CO.

one Ki t... Tun Kd" 1 .irrintmin 'I'nvna 1 iiuiii u

ilily atLow Cost

Ill IBMB I WIJV TUP t?rIT-- r t r.r-- . 11 lV
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Want Ads.
Want ads., Hcntnls, Lost and

ousd, Exchanges, Lands and
otock, Miscellaneous. otc,
KATES: Classified, first

7 V&c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 5cper line. Unless advertiserhas

n open account, cash must ac-
company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 mules. .imiMi. .
arul E. A. Culp, 3
mi. W. of Littlcfield. tn

FO KSALE: Sudan and sorghum
bundles feed. also. 400 hnlnp .di,in
bay; good milk cow with young calf.
"in. nay, littlefield. tp

FOIl SALE: Cream separatorand
can, cane, sudnn, maize heads, milk
cow, English Leghorn eggs, incuba-
tor, wagon. Clyde W. Robertson, 1
mi. w. school house, Sudan, Texas.
51-4t- p

FOR SALE or Trade: 320 acres
good unimproved land in Kooscvclt
County, New Mexico, for property in
Littlefield or Sudan or farm lund in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

FOIl SALE: Good used Ford
roadster, good used Ford coupe, good
used Ford sedan. Give good terms.

Smith & Iloberts, Garage.

FOIl SALE: Maize heads, $30.00
per ton. See J. W. Eldridge, 12
miles north cast of Littlefield on
Olton highway. tp

FOR SALE: Sudan bundles and
sorghum bundle feed. 400 bales
Sudan hay. Wm. Hay. l-- 2t

FOIl SALE: Airedale puppies from
registered stock; males $10.00, fe-

males, $5.00. West Hill Poultry
Farm. tc

FO IISALE: Classified ads at 7 V4

cents per line, first insertion, 5 cents
per line subsequent insertion. Ads
will be taken only for a specified
time, and cash must accompany the
order unless you have an open ac
count with the Leader.

LOST: Saddle, Sunday evening,
April 19, between Littlefield and An-

ton. Finder leave at Leader office
and receive $5.00 reward. tp

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: for section of good
land, good choice Brown county
farm. Give full description and price
in first letter. Petty & Posey,
Brownwood, Texas. tc

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE: Classified ads are strictly
cash in advance unless an open ac-

count is curried with this newspaper.

HEMSTITCHING and picotlng.
Mrs. John Blair. . tf

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Motor Co.

LOST

"Anybody," seen Ritcheson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

Unrcains in used cars of different
makes Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. o-- -"c

IP YOU need any light bulbs try

J. W. Robertson. Every bulb guar-

anteed. G1-t- fc

REDUCED PRICES: Eggs now

$2.00 per setting, or 2 settings ior
S3.50. 100 cpgs 12.00. West Hill

Poultry Vixm. 57tc

Ed Purdy'i Phiios

"I've been married 70 years now

and if you don't think that is hard

to do try it."

Then It' New

A,i,!Hnn! "I'd liko to do some

thing big and worthwhile. Some-

thing that would get my name In all

tho newspaper, etc., etc.
n !... "Hov tho quickest

way to the front page of Ye Modern

Newspaper today--is through the

windshield."

What Do You Thlnlc?

. .. . iit ..... .mr ti nmn" u ""Specialist:
with nothing on but the brim of 0

straw hat and wun a cum, ...

his hand, jump over Niagara Fall-s-
you woman v " '"Certainlynot.

Insurance Lawyer:

I would think he waa going to take

bath."

THE TOWN Tl ' ' ' A fft
..,, I .win. i imwU

Somebody sent the editor of the
Poko town Gazettea few bottles of
home brew. The same dny ho re-
ceived for publication u weddinc
announcement nnd n notice of an
auction sale. Hero arc tho results
as printed in his paper:

"William Smith and Miss Lucy
Anderson were disposed of at public
auction at my farm a mile nnsfc of
a beautiful cluster of roses on her
breabt and two white calves, bnfnrn
a background of farm implements
too numerous to mention in the
presence of about seventy guests in
cluding two milch cows, six mules
nnd one bob sled. Rev. Jacksontied
the nuptial knot with 200 feet of hay
rope nntl tho bridal counle loft on
one good John Deere gang plov for
an extended trip with terms to suit
purchasers. They will be nfc hnmn
to their many friends with one good

ouggy and a few kitchen uten-salesi- ls

after 10 months from .lnt nf
sale to responsible parties and some
ou clilckens." Ex.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that bids
will bo received by the City Commis-
sioners of Littlcfield, Texas, until
2 p. m. Friday, May 15th, 1025, for
the construction of a water works
system for said city of Littlcfield.
a certified check in tho sum of
$5000.00 must accompany each bid
and tho successful bidder will be re-
quired to make a sufficient surety
deposit of $25.00 is requiredfor a set
the right to reject any or all bids. A
bond. Tho city of Littlefield reserves
of plans, which may be had upon
application to tho Mayor of the City
of Littlefield. Address all communi-
cation to L. R. Crockett, Mayor,
Littlefield, Texas.
Apr. 1G, 23, 30 May 7.

fl

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING
Nothing Too Big Nor

Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN

Well Drilling
Domestic & Irrigation

Twenty Year Successful Exper-
ience on the Plaint of

West Texas
See Me for Price and Date.

T. P.WRIGHT

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AH Dairy Products

Deliver Twice Daily

W. L. STANDRIDGE
One-hal- f mile north of

Littlefield, :: Texas

ffl
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Buy a

No betterWindmill on the market today. We
have them in all sizesto suit different pumps and
differentkinds of wells. No farm is completewith-

out a "Challenge." Call and let us explain to you
the merits of this particular windmill. We have
dozensof satisfied purchasersin this community to
whom we would be glad to refer you.

We nlso'lrvo nil kinds of windmill timbers.
anchor rods, boItw posts, piping and everything
neededfor erectiomsurposes.

CICERO SMITH KJMBER COMPANY

Littlefield,

Distributors of Dependnt'iBuilding Material
Let'i Talk Lumber OMftk a Home. r

I rnfTI

OSM J,

The Six-Lett- er Word
That Solves The
Puzzle of Life

T-H-R-I-- F-T

Thrift systematicsavingof your ex-
tra earnings meansfreedom from money
worries; it banishesthe fear of old age; it
makespossiblethe pleasuresand comforts
of life ; it makesyou a free man instead of
a wage earning slave. It solves the ques-
tions of life.

Keep that New Year Resolution! Come
in today and open a bank account. Or, if
you are alreadya depositor, keep that
resolution to deposit a certain amount of
your earnings regularly.

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK

v.VJv.vAvwrJiPAAv.vAv.v&
Improved

ana
Unimproved

Handling Lands Adiacent to
Littlefield, Anton, Amherst and
Sudan,also, Town Lots and Im-
proved Property.

A ororitc fVii.

WATSON FARM LANDS IiJ

Nothing Better on South Plains. 5

Divided into 177 acre tracts. $442.60 buys a farm, andnothingelse to pay
for five yearsexceptthe interest.

Selling now going on rapidly, choice locationsshould be made immediate-
ly. An investigation of this land invariably meansinvestment.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land M Lamb Coumty

Littllld - - - . . Txm
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Changesin HarvestingtheWool Crop

MrrvM iflirt mocime

Thero havebeen many changes
In the operationsof securing tho
wool cron. It haH not boon manv
years since It was considered nco
cssary to clean tho wool beforeIt
was taken from tho sheep. 3lila
used to be dono by driving tho
flock to a lako or strctrti where
each animal was jffhorouBhly
washed. Modern methodsof wool
scouring havo nuyrfo sheep-washin- g

unnccessarvralthouEh even
today, a. very dirty flccco Is dis-
criminated ojplinst by tho buyer.

Thcro aro certain precautions
obscrveiLy successful sheeDown
ers ntshcartnp tlmo which havo
becyfound to incrcaso tho valuo
offho clip. For example, bright
jftys aro selected on which to
shear,as this will avoid obtaining
uecceswet with dew or ram. Do
not shear sheep on tho ground,
but rather use a clean platform
upon which to do the shearing
operation. Keep tho flceco In ono
piece, anu cup on somo oi tUO

Easy Deduction

Wise Man: "Tell me what your
poets do nnd I'll tell you what their
wives do."

Student: "The poet I know takesin
all the beautiesof nature."

Wise Man: "His wife washing."

Woot teith a font, fine fibre brinte the
htth'it price. LEFT Doing a tmooth Job

a (Atar.

Changes havo taken placo In"-th-
method of removing tho tlccc

from tho sheep'sbody. Shqfting
sheep now is easy andyfetmplo
compared with tho oldays oC
hand blades. Mochan'ics has dono
wonders towards fctflvlng many oC
tho farm laborJJroblcms. Today,
tho automatUf' shearer, either
handor powjH-- operated, provldoa
n quick avm cfnclcnt method oC
harvestingtho wool crop on tho
nvoragcyffarni as well as on tholargo Riccp ranches. MachineshcarSgleaves no rldcos and so--

' tho maximum amount of
co which Is very inmortant

lth wool at presentprices.
For tying up each fleece, uso.

If possible, a paper twine. It
binder twlao Is used, cxpcrlonco
has shown that tho fibres of tho
twlno get into tho wool, and aa
they cannotbo removed, they aro
a damago to tho resulting manu-
facturedwoolen goods. In prepar-
ing wool for shipment, largo sacks
which will hold several fleecesaro
used.

Tho program of sheep ownera
should Include plans for most
effectively harvesting a quality
wool. Tho wool crop will bo a
largo sourco of lncomo this year,
ns it will bo for years to come.
High prices aro being offered for
tho 1925 clip, and extremely sat-
isfactory returns aroassured. Tho
changes that havo taken place In
tho methods of harvesting wqpI
aro of jj.-c-

a valuo to tho eheen
Industry,

So They Did

He: "Come onl Kiss and make

up."
She: "It's much better to do it

that way. The new rouge I have
rubs off awfully easy."

WICHITA BOOSTER

DELEGATES HERE

FOR JO MINUltO'WCBkonnf!hlnBtrlp. They visited

The Wichita, Knns., trndc excur-

sion, composed of jobcrs, manu-

facturers, bankers, livestock commis-

sion men and wholesale dealers in
general from that city, arrived in
Littlcfield Wednesdaynoon.

There was about 1G0 in tho party,
accompanied by a big band and n

male quartette.They were met at the
depot by a local delegation of citi-

zens, tho Littlcfield Chamber of Com-

merce band and about 1250 school
children. Tho paradewas formed up
Main street, led by the local band. A

concert was given by the visiting band
and quartett and hundredsof souve-

nirs and pieces of advertisingmatter
distributed.

V One of the fcutures of the event
was the arrest of Doc Harris, one oi
the excursionists, charged with the
crime of "stealing tho friendship of
Littleficld." He was placed under
arrest by Chief of Police Lcn Irvin
and Sheriff H. J. Carter, and a log
chain securely padlocked around his
neck for the safe keeping of the al-

leged criminal, considered a danger-

ous man.

Some of the excursionists had been
in Littleficld some months ago; all
had heard much of the town, and
they expressed their manifest aston-

ishment at the development of both
town and section. When told of the
rapid growth of the city, the large
number of farms that had been sold
here during the past year and the
further contemplated improvements,
they were greatly amazed.

Littleficld business concerns buy
many of their goods from Wichita
markets, and the visit of these excur-

sionists gave an opportunity for per-
sonal contact between buyers and
sellers, as well as the privilige of
added publicity both ways.

0

WhitharralItems

Rev. Phipps, of Littleficld, filled
hi.? regular appointmenthere Sunday
afternoon.

Whitharral had some fairly good
showers of rain Saturday evening
and Sunday. Many farmersare run-
ning their tractors day and night in

,,"y.

Iconsoquoncc of the rnln.
'

Messrs. Lee Crownovor, Joe Wood-

ruff, IMil LnnRfonl, John Vlckery,

'Joo La lluo, Knrl Ktlpar, nn.l Knrl

Koswcll, New Mexico, while there.

A bond election for tnc erecuon ui

a school building has been ordered

for May 27. The election will bo

held at the Petit school house.

Carrolync Edgar made a business

trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fulbright arc
spending this week at home.

Mrs. Joo LaRue and children, Mrs

Joe Woodruff and children, Mrs.

Carrolync Edgarand baby, tho Misses

Vickery and brothers, Alfred and

J. C, Mrs. W. M. Armstrong and

children and Hilma and Elma Full-brig- ht

went fishing in the lake four
miles eastof Whitharral Saturday. A

good dinner and ice cream were en-

joyed by all. The youngsters enter
tained themselvesby fishing, bathing

and kokading.

LITTLEFIELD vs. ROGERS
PLAY HERE ON SUNDAY

Littlcfield will cross bats with
Rogers, New Mexico team here next
Sunday afternoon. Rogers has the
reputation of being the fastest team

in EasternNew Mexico, and the meet

will be worthy tho attendance of ev-

ery local fan.
Littlcfield enjoys the distinction of

being the only team to defeat the
New Mexico aggregation during the
past 10 years, and the game Sunday
will be a hard fought one.

The Littlcfield line-u- p for the game
is: Thompson p, Cheshor, c, Brit-tai- n

lb, E. Mueller 2b, A. Mueller,
3b, Joplin cf, H. Mueller If, T.
Gray rf.

The admission will be three dimes
and a nickle.

RETURN WITH CAR

Sheriff H. J. Carterand Deputy
J. W. Horn returned Friday night
from Waurika, Okla., where they
went after a Dodge car stolen here
about a wck ago from J. E. Dorsey,
by a man giving his name as J. E.
Bass.

According to the officers, tho man
is being held in Oklahoma in connec-
tion with a murder committed about
a year ago.

SaturdayandFirst Monday

SPECIALS
Ladies'Silk Dressesat 33 1-- 3 PerCent Discount
Ladies' House Dresses 98c
Ladies' CottonHose, Brown andBlack 15c
Ladies' Silk Hose,all colors 45c

Extra Special!
Men'sBlueOveralls,guaranteed,pair $1.39 v

Men'sKhaki Pants,goodvalues $1.50to $2.50
All LeatherWork Shoes,pair $1,98
AH LeatherWork Gloves, pair 50c

Seeour Merchandiseand get our pricesbeforeyou buy

. E. ELLIS
Littlefield, Texas

BAND PROGRAM AT
SCHOOLFRIDAY NITE

A nronrani will bo fiivon at the

high school auditorium Friday night,

Mnv ut for the benefit of the band,

and tho express purpose of raising

money to defray the expense of the

band to Mineral Wells next week.

t ,i,iltlnn to the band concert, nn

elaborate one, there will be music by

Dr. Maddry, Mrs. T. Wade Potter

.i i,o i.ittlefleld Male Quartett,
tcrpsecorian, performance by Miss

Names, and a bully iB uoosicr i..
by E. A. Rills.

The admission Is 10 and 20 cents

all of which goes for the boosting

nf t.lttlpfinld. Let every one come

out and help along the good cause.
o--

YELLOW HOUSE ITEMS

Last Saturday night Miss Elizabeth

Driggs entertained a crowd of young

folks, there being about 100 present,

nnd nil had a very enjoyable time.

The young folks fished for apples,

Miss Lola Mao Kclsey winning the
nrize for the girls; the winner of the
boys' prize is unknown. Gameswere
also enjoyed.

This community southwest of town

now has a Sunday school that meets
every Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. Sunday May iird, it will be

held at the home of Tom Morgan.
Everyone is invited.

Thcro will be a party in this com-

munity Friday night, at the house
just above the Rriggs home, nbout six
miles southwest of town. Everyone,
including the married folks, is invited
to attend.

S9

" i

If ono don't have il .

visit n chiropractic they can try LJ
Imp In ilio limlt-nn- .. it .'
lying down whero the bed usc ulbefore friend wife it n.

Knuto: "Borthn Is an awful a., i

- n8McloTncS:

GROCERY

Below wc give you a few
of our regular prices, which art
real bargains. Our stock is new
and fresh nnd of the best
brands.
Gallon cans Oregon

Prunes Mt
Gallon cans

Plums Wc
Gallon cans Apricots 75

Gallon cans Yellow Cling
Peaches,solid pack 75e

Star Brand Blackberries,
gallon g5e

White Swan Syrup
10 lb. buckets jj.oo

10 lb. sack Cane Sugar 85c

Wnpco Coffee, 3 lb.
bucket $1,45

PARK GROCERY

J. L. CHRISTIAN, Prop.
Acrox from Touriit Park

I GINGHAM RUBBERIZED

APRONS
While They Last FREE

Beautiful designs,boundedge. Size

Width 21 inches, length 36 inches.

With the purchaseof $1.25 worth of

. Grandma Soaps at our store SATUR-

DAY ONLY, this is a factory free deal

and you will have to come' early to get

one aswe haveonly a limited supply.

We want jvery housewife to study her grocery
prices, there is no needto pay higherprices when
you canbuy it cheaper,we handlethe very bestof

groceriesthat money can buy. We are asking

that you make your groceries bills with us next

month, and see the txtra change that you have
saved.

Pay Cashand Bank the Difference.

JonesBrothers
Phone

mm
We Wi Be &aMA

moved

Bargains

Mcadowbrook

Littlefield, Tei
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Our prices don't bother

the folks who want the

BEST in

Lumber
and

Building
Material

We can meet your r-

equirement satisfactorily

twi, ; mifiHtv and- UUHI lit VJVW--.- I

price.

F.A.

BUTLER
SMmiMwiLUAMs LumberCo.

faMTSANBy4msm Hurry

rk.m. No.
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NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
The Public is advised that I have bought out

the Brown blacksmith shop; erecteda lames build
tag opdobIto the Overland Filling Statiowh
I will do all kinds of

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK

Only first classworkmen are employed.Your
work will be done promptly and satisfactorily.

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP
J. W. ARNN, Prop.

Bma
HOUR'SCASH GROCERY AND MARKET

The Home of Home Killed Meats

Fresh VegetablesDirect from the Garden
Arriving Daily

Our stock of groceries is turned weekly there-
fore our merchandiseis fresh at all times. You
will also find our prices right.

We are preparing to take care of your ice
wants. Samewill be delivered to your door, when
seasonopens.

J. C. HOUK
"Service and Courtesy"

WVWWMNWWVWWWVW
A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars,Toilet GoodsJ,

Prescriptions - Properly Prepaired hJ

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrug Store h;
"Quality and Service" mm

WJWMWmmJUiJlmmfm9fMn

Style and Comfort in

SHOES
For Men, Womenand Children

'"'""- s.

Style heedstVie demand for comfort in our
Men's Dress Oxfords for summer. Coupled with

at great combination is a quality in leather
seldom equalled in a shoeat this price. They are

calfskins or kids, black or tan, the latter in
any shadesfor discriminating dressers' selec--

uons- - Wonderful values.
. FOR BOYSthesameleatherswith thesame
oot comfort guaranteed. They have the square
jf and positively will not crowd or cramp the
"WwV,

nftn,,Pur.llne of shoesis every day becomingmore
Popular m Uttlefield. Never have we shown a
pecomplete line.

Come inBe Fitted and Satisfied

BarnesMerc.
"THE STOREWITH THE GOODS"

ih
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Oldtimer Speaks

Olilblnl: "My wife hns a big
mitul a largo mind."

Friend: "Yes."
Oldbinl: "eYs--yes indeed. She's

Riven ho n piece of It every day forthe last f,fty yeilrs--and seems to"ill have plenty left."

PROGRAN OF THE 7t-h-
(Continued from Pago 1)

in convention hall.
9:30 a. m. Convention called to

order, Col. C. C. Walsh, Pros. West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

9:35 a. m Violin Solo Alfred
uuuru, worth, accompanist,

Ireland Hampton, Jr., Fort Worth.
0:40 a. m Announcements.
9:45 a. m. lieport of Traffic Com-

mittee, A. B. Spencer, chairman,
Crosbyton.

9:55 a. m. Special Music Har-
mony Club, Fort Worth.

10:00 a. m Address Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson.

10:30 a. m. Address Cnl. Hn!
Jordan, President Arherican Cotton
Association, St. Matthews, S. C

ix:uu a. m Special Music Har
mony Club, Fort Worth.

11:10 a. m, Address "film-io- n nf
uic bouth." Hon. Earle M. Mayfield,
United States Senator.

11 M0 a. m. Special Music
n'ony Club, Fort Worth.

-- Hnv-

11:50 a. m Preesntation of dis-
tinguished visitors by Col. C C
Walsh.

12:00 Adjournment.
12:15 p. m. Kiwanis Luncheon for

visiting Kiwanis, First Baptistchurch.
Usual rules as to participation.

Buffet lunch and dance for travel-
ing men, pavilion.

1:30 p. m. Movement of Mam-
moth Delegation Parade. Review by
Governor of Texas, president and
other officials of West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce and distinguished
visitors.

2:30 p. m. Band Contests: (1)
college bands; (2) three-year-ol- d

bands.
7:00 p. m. Inspiring, colorful and

historical pageant at Country Club
Lake, 1000 participants. Admission
by registration badgesor ticket.

10:00 p. m. "Miss West Texas
Ball" at convention hall, honoring
visiting matrons and maids of honor
and escorts. Admission to floor $5
per couple. Balcony for spectators,
$1.00.

May 6, Third Day, College bay
9:00 a. m. Concert by massed

bands at convention hall.
9:30 a. m. Opening convention,

Col. C. C. Walsh.
9:35 a. m. College numbers.
10:15 a. m. SpecialMusic by Min-

eral Wells Music Club.
10:25 a. m. Address Hon Morris

Sheppard, United States Senator.
11:00 a. m. College numbers.
11:30 a. m. Report of Nominat-

ing Committee. Report of Resolu-
tion Committee. Report of Special
Committee.

12:00 Adjournment.
12:15 p. m. Luncheon to visiting

Rotarians, First Baptist church, usual
rules a sto participation.

Luncheon to new president and di-

rectors of West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,Presbyterian church.

Address Dan D. Moore, Fort
Worth.

Address William Ochse, San An-

tonio.
1:30 p. m. CollegeParadeby Col-

legesof West Texas.
2:30 p. m. Band Concerts: (1)

ld bands; (2), ld

bands.
3:30 p. m. Garden party to visit-

ing ladies, residence of Mrs. Sydney
Webb.

6:00 p. m. Annual Banquet, open
air, President C. C. Walsh, presiding.
Massed band concert. Admission reg-

istration badge or $1.00. Plato to be

laid for 5,000.
7:30 p. m. Convention Hall In-

stallation of new officers; unfinish-

ed business.
Address Col. Bill Lea, President,

Texas Highway Association.
Selection of next place of meet-

ing.
Adjournment, sine die.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, May 4th.

5:00 p. m. to 7 p. m. Reception

to matrons and maids of honor, at

residenceof Mrs. John Slmms.

9:45 p. m. Miss Mineral Wells

Ball for Matrons mid Maids of Honor

and escorts,Country Club.
Informal danco at pavillion com

plimentary to registered delegntcs,

bands In uniform ami wieir muiw.
Tuesday, May 5th

Historical Pageant, nt7:00 p. m.
Country Club Ukc. All Matrons and

Maids of Honor expected to partici- -

Pain.nnn. m. Miss West Texas Ball

at Convention Hall, honoring visiting

Matrons and Maids or Honor ami --

corts. Admission per couple $5.00,

Balcony for spectators $1.00 per

scut
Informal dance at Pavillion com

m 'i.lSjMti,ijSMSBBaiiKs ""'t 'HPkK ' laP4Bffffffffff

plimentary to registered delegates,
bands in uniform and their ladies.

Wednesday, May 6th
4:00 p. m. to 0:00 p. m. Gurdcn

Party, honoring wives of officers and
directors of West Texas Chnmber of
Commerce, and all visiting ladies.
Residencesof Mrs. Sydney Webb.

Informal dance at Pavillion, com-
plimentary to registered delegates,
bands in uniform and their ladies.

AMUSEMENTS AND SPORTS
May 5th, 4 :30 a. m. wolf chase.
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. each dav

Rodeo direction Messrs. Jonca and
Cowdon, baseball park.

Carnival shows, John B. Francis
Carnival.

2:30 p. m. each day; Golf Tournn- -
ment, Country Club.

2:30 p. m. each day: Trap
near Country Club.

3:30 p. m. each day: Baseball,
RangerHigh vs. Mineral Wells

I

Shoot.

School

WATER COOLERS

3 gallon to 10 gallon capacity

Prices from $3.75 to $12.50

Get one of these and keep
your drinking water cool and
sweet.

GENUINE BOKER
HAIR CLIPPER

Priced from $1.75 to $2.20

Buy a pair and save barber
bills. Size 000 for clipping
ladies' necks.

GEM SAFETY RAZORS

Minute man style, while they
last 60c

We handle blades for all
kinds of SafetyRazors.

We handle Diamond Edge

and Western States Pocket
Cutlery.

Every knife guaranteed
Prices rangefrom

75c to $3.00

Get him one for his birthday.

High School, Memorial Park.
BAND CONTESTS

Largest number of bands to enter
in any Blmllnr contest in tho South-
west. .$3,500 in prizes; schedule ns
follows:

Monday, May 4th: 2:30 p. m. (1)
Former Official Bands; (2) Five year

---- ---

i

.WiV
BURTON'S TIN SHOP

All Kinds

SHEET WORK

Phone

wwwwwwwwtfwm

The New Hardware
Garden Planting

Time
After the rain you will
want to plant your gar-
den. We can furnish all
implements. Below we
quotea few prices:
Hoes from 85c to $1.25

Rakes 75c to $1.40

Garden Cultivators
65c to $1.25

Gurdun Sets 40c

Farm
Implements

Mr. Bill C. & C.
Planter $65.00

w $130.00

Premium Lister
$87.00

Sled Cultivator $40.00

Jack Rabbit Cultivator
$70.00

Rider Cultivator
$75.00

w Moline Lister Culti-
vator $95.00

Harrow.$26.00
We handle all kinds of
Listers, Cultivators and
Sweeps. See us before
you buy.

Drive No
What Your Motor Needs May Be

old bands; (3) Four year old bands;
(4) High School bands.

Tuesdny, May 5th; 2:30 p. m. (I)
College bands; (2) Three-- year oM
bands.

Wednesday, May 6th: 2:30 ji. m.
(1) One year old bands; (2) Tw
year old bands.

'B" 1 I

Do of

69

Jay

Littlefield, Texas

nnBUBBBsaii

METAL

We handle
Hy-gra- Light Bulbs

Every bulb guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

27c to 65c(

Also have the DIMILATE
and all kinds of sockets.

Adasocket and Adalite Dou-

ble Sockets

See while you iron. You
will find a thousanduses for
thesedouble sockets.

60c each.

5-- 8 RUBBER HOSE

with connections
50 feet length $6.00 j
Hose Bl BBS - $1.25

Sprinklers60c to $1.00

COLEMAN LANTERNS
with built in pump

$7.50

Kamp Kook Stove
with oven $12.50 I
American Kook Steve J
wunuuc uvea ......jv

Chicken Waterersand
Feeders

Just the thing for baby
chicks 15c and 45c

J. W. ROBERTSON
In Ellis Building Littlefield, Texas

j,V&W1' JimAjj J)jr-r4Sl- f' wJ JpJj JltrJ" JlfoJb
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A CarAlways NeedsSomething
We CanGenerallySupplyThat Need

We have a wide range of automobile accessories,each a utility itself,
strongwell madeandfinished to the last polish. They will addattractiveness
and comfort to your driving.

See us for Shellac, Neverleak,Pumps,Jacks, Tire Tools, Skid Chains,
A. C. Spark Plugs, Ford Top Recoversand GenuineFord Parts.

We handle the well known FederalBalloon, Cord and Standard Tubes
and Casings.

x Dealersfor
McQuay-Norri-s Pistons,Rings, Bearing and Pins

Also
Advance Washersand Gaskets no bettermade!

We have GatesVulco Cord FanBelts to fit any car.

Always Here, Matter

.Lawn

Coleman

Kamp

Smith& RobertsGarage

to .&$' '.
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Simple Mixture for
Gason Stomach

i

Simple buckhorn bnrg, magnesium
sulph, c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixetl
in Adlorika, help1 any case of pas on

? anrrri..".-.p."-- ---
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the stomach, unless duo to deepscated
causes. The pleasantand QUICK ac-

tion will surprise you. Because Ad-

lorika is auch an excellent intestinal
evacuant it is wonderful for consti-
pation it often works in one hour
and nevergripes. Sloket & Alexander
Drug Co No. 1.

JUSTARRIVED
AnotherBig Shipmentof

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES

Any Kind You Want

SeeThemFirst

We Also Handle the

NESCO PERFECT OIL STOVE

THE LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO.

'The Price Is The Thing"

I

I
?
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"SWEETS TO THE SWEET"
And who is sweeter than "Mother" who,

girl like, always has a sweet tooth and always
will. So give her a fine big box of candy on
Mother Day, May 10th. Candy expressessenti-'ine-nt

which stirs memories and oh how young
sheagainwill be.

We know you cannot think of a more appro-
priate or pleasing remembrancefor the day, so
come in andlet ushelp you in your selectionof the
"nicest box of candy,J han'dedher in many a day.
Priced from $1.75 to $3.50.

WE ALSO HAVE A SELECT LINE
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

"In Butinei For Your He.lth"
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TheseAre
Building
Days

"

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County, Texas Greeting:
You nro herebycommandedto sum-

mon L. Klnchloc, by making publica-
tion of this citation once each week
for four weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished In your county, to appear be-fo-

me. nt n rntrulnr term of the
justice's court for precinct No. Five,
in said County of Lamb, to be held
at my residence in the town of Sudan,
In the county aforesaid,on the lGth
day of May, A. D. 192C, to answer
the suit of D. L. Forroll, plaintiff
againstL. Klnchloc, defendant,being
numberedNo. One on the docket of
said court, and filed on the 9th day
of April, 1925, the nature of plai-
ntiffs demand being in substance as
follows:

Being for the sum of fifty dollars
and foreclosureof chattel mortgage,
due upon a promissory note for fifty
dollars, executed by the said L.
Kinchloe to the said D. L. Ferrell, on
the 10th day of May, 1924, and due
November 15th, 1924, with Interest
thereonfrom date at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and providing
for ten per cent additional on both
principal and interest if placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

Said chattel mortgagebeing dated
May 10th, 1924, executed by the
said L. Kinchloe, to the said D. L.
Ferrell, conveying to the said Ferrell
one brown horse, to secure one cer-

tain promissory note of even date
herewith in the sum of $50.00.

Herein fail not, and of this writ
make due return to the next regular
term of the justice court precinct
No. Five, in said County of Lamb,
to be held on the ICth day of May,
1925.

Given under my hand this 9th day
of April, 1925.

J. M SHUTTLESWORTH,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.

Five, Lamb County, Texas.
Issued on the 9th day of April,

A. D. 1925.
J. Ml SHUTTLESWORTH, J. P.

Apr. 16, 23, 30, May 7

borne one asks what is the oldest
gambling game? We arc not very
well posted on this subject, but we '

recall a fellow by the name of Milton
'

UISC lOSt.

Before marriage a man may rave
about a woman's eyes her hair, her
lips but sooner or later he will
notice and pay attention to her
chin.

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meale j

and
Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor
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Now Is The j

Time To j

Start i
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Why Delay StartingThe Building JobYou Have Planned
For This Spring?

Get the materials at handand be ready to take advantage of every good
working day. Already many such sunshiny dayshavecome and gone.

We do not know your plans or what you want to do but we know thatwe have the bestmaterials to be had well seasonedlumber of all kinds
mill-wor- k cut accurateand true Cement,Sand, Gravel, Tar, Glass Wind-
mills, Wire, Posts,Builders' Material, and various kinds of Roofings that areguaranteedin every possibleway.

Whether the job is a larger or small one we want to supply you with last-
ing A-- l building materials. When you build make it permanent. It ischeapestin the end. Our prices on first gradematerials are no higher thanyou may pay elsewherefor inferior and secondgrades.

Higginbotham-Barlet-t Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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Zoning Operatesto the
Benefit of Entire City

Tho Justice and lepillty of zoning

under police or community power and
the Impracticability of zonlm: when
attempted through projerty condemna-
tion were emphasizedat the national
conferenceon city planning at Spring
field Mass. It appears to lie uiiiicuu
for some property owners to grasp the
fact Hint zoning, In addition to Its

usefulness In stabilizing real estate
values, Is prlmnrlly a public welfare
measure,and that Its benefits nre too
numerousand too general to letive any
occasion whatever for partlculur com-

pensation through condemnation pro-

ceedings.
The legality of zoning, wherever It

has been tried under reasonablecondi-

tions, has been established beyond
doubt. The principle hns been upheld,
on two separate occasions, by the
United States Supreme court, In ono
Instnncethe approval of the high court
being given where a zoning ordinance
was retroactive. The principle goes
hack to the Inherent right of the peo-nl-o

of n stnte "to doss lnws for the
public safety, health, morals and gen-

eral welfare." Kxcrclse of the right
I to clmntr nmrttiint t rmi ni Tf 1c

known nlso as police power, nlthough
the police are In no way directly con-

nected with It. Zoning authorities
point out that this power Is that which
the stnte may use for protection
against tire or the spread of disease.
The high court of the nation hns Mold

that this power may embrace regula-
tions aimed at promotion of public
convenience and prosperity.

How zoning has to do with both pub-
lic safety nnd prosperity may be read-
ily seen. Through regulations govern-
ing the location of buildings nnd cer-
tain kinds of businessnnd the nature
of structure that may bo erected In
the various districts or zones, there
come to be both protection of prop-
erty values and Insurance against

conditions. Plenty of light,
nlr nnd sunshineare Just as essential
to physical wellbelnc as Is freedom
from (llrt. tmnto nnd ntlinr nnu'hnl.
some things that may be associated
with commercial or Industrial plants,
,n setting slde certain districts for
rcslllns nnd for Industrial and com--

'nnlni. Ic ... -- , . .........(, m uuc ui me iuirea( ana IUOSl
promising features of modern city de-
velopment.

Realize That BeautyPayu
"European cities have taught m

never to apologize for beauty as an
element In city planning," J. O. Nich-
ols told Kansas City realtor who re-
cently gatheredat a dinner in Kanso.
City for a report on critical observ--I
ance of Old World cities fashioned by
the centuries.

"European cities realize that beauty
,pays, like commerce; that distinction
In a city Is a hold on the people," con--

.tlnued Mr. Nichols, T?ho always hi.
stressed the practical side of city
planning. "Not costly ornamentation,
not extravagance but beauty that Is(born In orderly lines, In stretches of
uniform cornices,In artistic Uttle shop
fronts, In the play and sparkle of.
fountains, In theparks and free spaces,
In vistas and In nuhltr hnitHin
hanced by proper placing. It Is suchthings that make tieonl in , u
town."

A plen was voiced by Mr. Nichols
for action that would muke Kansas

jClty distinctive among American
cities, and for a cultural development
that would remove nny temptation for
luiumes or mis region to removo withtheir children to either coast for "ad-
vantages." KansasCity Star.

Each State to Give Tree
The latest effort In tree planting un-de- r

the auspicesof the Forestry asso-
ciation Is the new national arboretumn Washington, In which each stateIn the Union will be represented.
Seeds from the trees with a historyare being collected from every stateIn the long list of famous trees tobe represented In the arboretum or.

. ,wnM.,nv1hnck,'t'rry nt Decrh,
I, .V hJ? horse chestnut atRath, Pa., presentedto General Ilrowaby GeorgeWashington; the Sir Joseph
inn?1" nt ChlC" CflK; the Wart,.

walnut nt Maplewood, N Jtho mulberry tree at Spartansburg!
iL "U,bone elra nt MariettaO., llartram cypress at Pl.llndel-Phl- a.

Pa.; the De Soto onk ut Tampa
KIQ.S the Whlttler elm at HaveMass ; General Grant's tree. Clhe Webster tree at Frankl , N?l

at Guilford. N. c.; the council treeat Council Ulufrs, la.; the Loran rtmat Clrclevllle, 0.; Lafayette reeMthe battle of Brandywine; in treePlanted by Lafayette at Yorktown, andmany others.

Good StreetTree
A. a streetshadetree thehas possibilities, .ays the Am?--

C. h.MMmBt,0n of Washington.
Send you n tr bul-letin for a two-ce- nt

IU comparatively fht follagemaS
It especially desirable for ?
the open crown pennlta theof sunlight and free circulation of"?r
The tree develops
top and It grow. HwTSS'ni
Carolina popinr WU 'Jcrowded streets.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 n. m., nnd 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, G :30 p.m.
Prayermeeting nnd choir practice,

Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, tho

"home folks church." extends n cor
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come nnd worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preaching nt 11:00 nnd 7:30 p. m.
I). Y. P. U nt 0:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wcdncsdny nt7:00
p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Plense be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Pib!c Study every Sabbath morn--

inp, beginning at ten o'clock. Prcach--
' Inn ilium nntinnnrnmnnf lintit
regular pastor is secured.

o
LUTHERAN SERVICES

English service every 1st and Urd
Sunday evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd nnd
5th Sunday nt 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to
all. C. Scheildcrcr, Pastor.

Church of Cliriit
Cor. 9th &, Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to nttend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m. Rev. W. 15. Phipps will
preach every fourth Sundaynnd Itev.
Silas Dixon every second Sunday nt
this hour. Everyone invited to nt-
tend these sen-ices-

.

Town loyalty includes patronizing
the home newspaper.

CITY TAILORS

Up-to-Da- te Methods
First Class Work

Suits Reduced$4.00 per
Suit on one line.

Phone48 Use It
J. H. POPE, Prop.

INSURANCE
urn JLine Companies

with
YEAGER-CHESHE- R

Land Co.

Insure Everything

That 'empty' fecjing will quick.
ly disappearwhen fronted with

nt,?miUne ""dwich, bowl of
chili, nnd a wholesome cud of
coffee.
Wo also serve a delicious plate
lunch at noon nnd steaks,ham
nnd eggs and otherstaple foods.
A snackhere puts you at pease
with the world.

1 Chili King Cafe
V. A. VAI.I FC n.." w, rop.

tiIes
WHEN you know that you caa

depend upon your tires stand-Inf-T

up, you can enjoy your

motoring to the utmoet.

Seiberling Cords
and SEIBERLING TUBES

assure you of this.

TEXAS

FILLING STATION
OPPOSITETOURIST PARK

1

JUST RECEIVED

A Nice Stock of New

Tire and Casings

INVITE US TO YOUR

NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick Service Station

T.C.&R.M. SMITH

Proprietors

UJd Gin

AL. Porter ProduceCo.
ii nj

CASH BUYERS
POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES AND CREAM

Best Available Marketat all Tii
Littlefield, Texas

COTTON SEED
I haveapproximately2,000bushels,firrt

Picking native pn run seed, $1.00 ptf

hushei,aslongasthey last

J. W. PORCHER

Littief
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UW,LU1"U ainu REPAIRING

Whateveryour building or repair jou may Do we can supply you with materials in largo or small quant-
ities. First-cla- ss materials at lowest prices, plus prompt service is a you cannot beat.

WHALEY LUMBER COMPANY

II

Texas
'-- --

DOORS .

SHINGLES

LATH

MOULDING

Littlefield,

GLASS

NAILS

combination
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Dollar Day
Monday,May4

Hereare just a few from a HundredBargains

we haveto offer:

1 15 lbs. SUGAR $1.001

38 inch CrepedeChine, figured......... fJJW--

26 inch all Silk Bengaline,white andblack $J-- 0 yd- -

36 inch RadiumSilk, all newshades $1.00yd.

36 inch SATIN, all colors --
W-0 yj

36 inch FrenchGingham,mercerized,3 yds UM
32 inch Plaid Gingham,all colors, 4 yds $1.00

DottedNormandyVoiles 2 1-- 2 yds.for $1.

Ladies Fine Nainsook Gowns $1-0-
0

Ladies Knit Underwear,fine quality. . . . 2 pr. for $1.U0

Children Derby-ribbe- d Hose, all colors..3 pr. for $1.00

Ladies Fine Cotton Hose ' f "

1 Pr. Ladiesand1 Pr.Child HouseShoes,....2 $1.00

BleachedSheeting,2 1-- 2 yds "

Curtain Scrim yM2
Pillow Cases,fine quality
Huck Towels or

- "nft

LargeTurkUhTowels :
-- --

; $ioo
Boys' Play Suits ' i

-- qq

(etoMeB,ankeU .'.''.' .'.'.'.'.V.V" 6 yds.' for $L00
CottoTcrepe,finequality' -- 4 1-- 2 yk- - $1J0
Children's Gingham Dresses,with the bloomers.

2 for $1.0U
Window Shades

.2for$1.00
uv ::::.2for$i.oo

Uil Squares qq
Men'sHouseShoes V '

L or jqq
Lingerie Bloomers,crepes

5pr.for$1.00
Men'sLisle Hose,

Replin's
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BONHAM
PUT

GIN

MAN TO
A NEW

THIS FALL
William Lowrimorc, of Uonhnm,

TexuB, was in Littlefield the first of
the week mnking preparationsfor the
Installation of a new gin here.

He statedto a representativeof the
Leader that the new outfit would be
the very latest in machine equipment,
embodying all the newer and well
proven methods of machinery the
market affords. It will be a
80 saw outfit, operated by electric
motive power from the local plant of
theTexas Utilities Co., If thatconcern
will be able to supply tho power. If
not, 150 h. p., Skinner engine will be
instnllcd.

Mr. Lowrimnro staff's ho exnocts
to buy a home hero within the next
few weeks, moving his family here,
and the new gin wil be in readiness
for service in ample time to take care
of the 1925 cotton crop.

--o
A "42" PARTY

Mr. C. C. Clement Entertained
Friends Lt Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Clements very charm-
ingly entertainedthe members of the
"42" club last Thursdaynfternoon at
her home, everyone presentenjoying
game of progressive "42."

At the close of the meeting a de-

lightful plate luncheon of sandwiches,
olives, lettuce and iced tea, followed
by jello with whipped cream an angel
food cake, was served the following
MesdamesC. E. Ellis, G. V. Mnuldin,
Frand Mauldin, E. P. Ellis, B. W.
Lindly, Van Clark, Star Hail, E. D.
Parncll, Eakle, Gaddy and the hostess.

The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs. C. E. Eillis.

TO HAVE SKATING RINK

Lon Goolsby is making preparations
to open a skating rink in tho new
building just being completed south
of the First and Last Chance Garage.

The skating space will be 40x80
feet, surrounding by parking space
and seats for spectators. The rink
will be opened as soon asthe skates
and other equipment arrives, which
are expected the latter part of this
week.

GILLETTE BABY DIES

Glenora, the six months-- old baby
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gillette, died
Tuesday, from diptheria. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev. Silas
Dixon, pastor of the Methodist
church, and interment made in the
local cemetery.

j o
CLOSED FOR BAD ORDER

"Bill's Place," a restaurant on the
cast side of Main street, was closed
Tuesday byChief of Police Irvin on
a charge alleging bad order and
boisterous conduct. It was beingrun
by Mrs. T. A. Fawcett.

Wm. Burleson, arrived Wednesday,
reclaiming tho place which had been
leased, and reopened it again.

o
CHARGED WITH DRUNK

JamesHarwood was arrestedWed-
nesday night by Chief of Police Irvin,
at the Oklahoma rooming house on a
charge of being drunk and disturb-
ing the peace.

Wins U. S. Classic

f z 1 aft. J-'-.

55 !MMMHi(aHBHArtCA.rTCDl""""" """""" " 'J u
"Chuck" Mellor, "31, a Chicago

mechanic, last week won the 1925 '

U. S. Marathon Championship by
beating''Clarence De, Mar.i four '
times winner in the Bosto'K Classic. ,
Ho scored theOlympic 'dlfttence"of
26 miles

'
385 yardqin 2 hours,'.3 J

seconds. :

WHEN TRAINS "FLEW"
A bold sportuman who lived in Eng-

land n hundred years ago when tho
railway was new accepted an invita-
tion to go with a house party for n
run of five miles by rail. In a letter
written in 182!) ho gives this ac-

count of his experience:"The quick-
est motion is to me frightful; it is
really flying, and it is impossible to
divest yourself of the notion of in-

stant death to all upon tho least, ac-
cident's happening. It gave me a
headache that has not left me yet."
Tho t'rain in which he rode "flew"
at the terrible speed of twenty-thre- e

miles an hour. Ex.

AND YOU WONDER WHY
PAPERS MAKE MISTAKES

The next time anybody yelps about
a typogrnphirnl error in your paper,

"Ejpy
m fl

Refrigerators
We have arefrigera-
tor to fit any spacein
your home andat the
price you may have
decided to pay. Our
complete line has ar-

rived and is now on
our floor for your in-

spection.

$35

P.

t

think of tills: In an ordinary col-
umn thuro are 10,000 pieces of type;
there nro 7 possible wrong; positions
for ouch letter; there are 70,000
chuncos to make an error and n mil-

lion of possible transpositions. In the
sentence"to be or not to be" by
transposition nlonc, 2,759.022 errors
can be made. La Belle (Mo,,) Star.

JOHN STEHLIK
tHtMHltlllllllHHIIIHtlMtllHIHHIHIIflMtA

CARPENTER & BUILDER

All Work First Class

Littlefield, Texas

d if

U: i

$18
A good refrigerator
will last a lifetime
and will many times
pay for itself in sav-
ings on perishable
foods. Then too
summer foods are
much more appetiz-
ing when fresh off
the ice.

Shaw-Earne-st Co.

Littlefield Grain Co

Headquartersfor

HAY GRAIN AND PLANTING SEEDS

OF ALL KINDS

We Handle TheCelebrated

PURINA PRODUCTS
Best Chick Feedon the market

SeeUs For

OATS
CheapestFeedon the market

this time of the year

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

W. Walker, Mgr. Littlefield Texas
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Wnshington announces that the

Government will train youths for
--foreign service. What most of our

.mothers would like better is

for home service.

41
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"Alas! The government is tearing
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BE

TO

The
it a stretch

tension

titat i

without a but that can b
a

without or any
trouble.

is fnr leas

1 an as u a

some

the reputation of the bus

calling her n loafer because it takes

5C7 n life-tim- e produce a

pound of nectar. Alright how

our legislators?

Your paper, $1.50 a

SeiberlingTire
ShapedTube

THE FIRST TUBE TO EXPRESSLY
FOR MODERN LOW PRESSURE

SERVICE A NECESSARY AND MOST
CONTRIBUTION BALLOON

TIRE SUCCESS.

Seiberling Ttreshape
Tube tube with un-
der virtually eliminated.

A tube works perfectly
flnp

used with flap if necessary,
buckling other

A tube that liable
to e.

c a a a
ti is si

down bee,

bees to
about

home year.

A tube without joint or seam,
vulcanised with valve in place

in one operation.

A tube that tends to close a
puncture inrtead of widening
it.

A tube easierto sell than any
you ever had, on which yon can
get a higher price.

TexasFilSsaagStation
ACROSS FROM TOURIST PAR1C

.Half Starved
Horsesasid
Over-taxe-d Cars

didn't expect horseswhich had not been-properl-

cared for keep giving you the
best service why, then, do you expectyour car

perform perfectly you don't keep condi-
tion?
Motor cars, like horses,must have care, they must
be kept repair and occasionally they must
completely overhauled. True, that they will

.'gomany, manymiles after attention really need-
ed, but the end the cost the negligence
oftimes dear.
We advise you, Mr. Car Owner that
your propershapebefore the starting
the long driving season. The cost nominal now.

tllltllltltlllllltllMlltHlfll(tltMlllltlIIIIIIIIIMItltMIIIIMIIIIIIMIMllttltlMtlllM1(ltlllIMM

--STORAGE By day, week
By the Month $5.00

JEN

; ;

iy Tn.TTJL8flPg 1386 JTJ

month
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KIMS BROTHERS
Phone99 Littlefield, Texa&
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Rain and the Goose Hangs High!

With rain falling plentifully and the goose again hanging
high, we are better prepared to take care of jour wants. Our
warehousein well stocked with Sugar, Syrup and Canned Goodt?
They will not be any cheaper,and with prices now soaring you
had better lay in a supply. We can fill your bill as completely as
vou can get it anywhere,with the best the marketaffords. We
are not selling below cost, as some folks claim. We are making
a nice profit. We bought right and are selling it right. Try us
once and you won't loose any sleep as to where you will buy your
next bill. Remember we sell

XTXZtf

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, 2 cans for 23c
CAMEL CIGARETTES, 2 pckaei for 2Sc

and make a profit
OUR ADVERTISER, George Waihington and. GRAN-
GER ROUGH CUT, three for 2Sc

and make a profit
BROWN MULE, 2 plug, for 2Sc

"Why not buy your tobaccofrom us? Some of our competi-
tors saidwe would go broke in less than 12 months when we begaja
selling tobaccoin Littlefield. We have not only kept it up, but even
reducedthe price sinco we began. We sell more tobacco than any
three groceries in Lamb county, and should we be loosing money
it would not have taken us this long to go broke. Come right in
and get your tobacco, and rememberwe are selling everything
else in proportion when you take in considerationthe quality of
merchandise.

We are selling Boys' Suits, the best moneycan buy at $5.0
per suit. Some of them cost wholesale as much as $15.00.

Shoesas cheap as the cheapestand as good as the best.

Straw Hats for the harvest field. Try one and keep cool.

Our work clothes the celebratedLee Line Is the best on the
market.

Rubber Boots to wade the muddy lots let us sell you a pair,
also, the Kirkendatl Cow Boy Boots, the best money can buy out-
side the shop-mad-e variety. Theyare going fast Get yours while
.they last

-- . J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ."'
"Credit makesenemies;let's he friends."

:w? mJL&' $:.,,mmm
m - -

PROMINENT EDUCATORSANNOUNCED AS . .

MEMBERS OF TECH FACULTY R. 0 TC
OFFICE REXPECTED FROM GOVERNMENT

Much Information for imatcly 152,303; Galveston estimated

student is contained in a letter be--
ycnr at 47(fi2fi, should have 48,-in- p;

mailed out to all those who have nn(, w,chita Kalls estimated last

made Inquiries concerning me iui- -
year nt 5.703, should hnvo os.uud.

Wo tn Dr. Paul W. Horn, president

of the institution, who prepared the

letter.
Among the membersof the faculty

mentioned in the letter are many

who arc well known in the southwest,

and whose influence on the schoot i

sure to be felt by tht number of

students enrolM for the initial term.

An excellent athletic coach will

have charjre of this feature of the

work.

The war department has been re

report,

in

having

The Ladies

. . . fu mitt a aa-J- A Am fhn iiuiial IrtkStfm a
ousted to emniisn wnwr wwramiw. " " -- - --

th Reserve Office Trafnlnsr social hour was enjoyed with a

and to an offirrr ive ndli- - arty; earh lady brought a hen th
tary tralninc to thosi of ihe mah proceeds salo will be applied on the

tudentsdesiring it. jparsonasredebt. Chicken sanwiches,

The Department of Chemistry wll chicken shaped cookie and ice tea
h- - by Dr. W. now j were mixed.

timber of Yale Dr. C. M. KeynaMs, who has spent the
Road secured his masters degree last two week at we bedside of hi

from University of Texas, and J father, in Iowa, returned home

doctor's degree from He unlay morning.

is a of Texas.
Professor It C. Harriscn, former

head of the departmentof English,

at the Teachers' College at San
Marco will head that depart
ment. Ho is takintc his doctor's u- -

grec.
J. X. Michie, a graduate thf

University of Virginia, will head the. 'Ml
departmentof mathematics.

The head of the demirtment
f. ...1. in 1... t r tt r,....ipanieii win rrun-wu- t vjuu- -

1m, of the University of cxas.
I Professor W. J. Miller, a gradu

of
-

ate of the Boston Tech, and now a

member of the college of engineering
of the University of Arkansas will
be dean of the school of ennigeer--1

nig. He will have nn assistant who
will specialize in textile engineering.

100,000 has been provided for the
purchase of equipment for the tex-

tile engineering building, and this
departmentwill bo on par with any

I to be. found in the largest schoolsof
the country.

E. L. Dohoney, formerly superin-
tendent of schools of Amanllo and
of Vernon, and who was at one time
first assistant state superintendent
of schools, will be registrar for the
Tech college.

Hon. It. M. Chitwood, of Sweet-
water, has been appointed business
managerof the college by the board
of regents.

Miss Elizabeth West, now State
Linbrariun of Texas, wilt be the col-

lege librarian.
Dr. V. A. Jackson, now of Bajlor,

will be professor 0 feconomics.
A complete list of the faculty

members will in ell probability be
available following the meeting of
the board of regents that will be h. Id
at Fort Worth or Austin Ma- - Sth

POPULATION OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS IS

NOW OVER 5,000,000

Tie popdniion of tV State of,
Tas on July 1. no:t, will bo,

.nnrr I

j,w.',ocj, aborning to estimates
made by the CensusIiureau at Wash-ingto-n.

This will be nn increase of
noaily 80,000 during tho yar ending
Juno 30 and a gain of 3!).1,000 in tin
last five years.

This estimate made by the Census
Bureau fa based upon Federal
census 1010 and 1920. On the

D

B

v. it.
1

fin

cu,v u,s uie population of the I
umieu states on July 1, next, is ex-
pected by the bureauto be 113 f'J3 .
720.

In the near future the bureauwii
boirfn list ivnflr nf ..:.....ii ,,

-- ... ,..., U1, Kauuiuiing me pop-
ulation of the various cities through-
out the country. Based on the as-
sumption that there havebeen no ac-
cessions of territory within the lastyear, San Antenio, with ax, estimat-e-d

populationon July 1, last, of 101 .
398 will haveapproximately 198,000
inhabitants on July l, ext, on the

we oureal'a previous

Dallas, tho second
with an estimated n.n,.i.tt

n

a
iu

Q

3

.a ui

u..
.'

n

year 187,862 on the basis of2' "x?--1 computation
a total of 193,454 resi-den- U

in the same territory whichcomprised the city a year ago. IfKh,' beci extensions thocity limit, the population of otherUrge Texas cities on July 1, next, othe basis of previous estimates, willbe as follows:
Austin, estimated population lastyear 37,200, should have 37,717.

Beaumont, estimated last year t48,728, prpbable population 60,716:

"PI,rM,mly 104 .929: Fort Worth,yr at 148,167, should have appro"!

Accordinc to the same the

population of West Texas has been

exceptionally preat its incrense,

thousands of new settlers from other
states moved to South

Plains country.
o

Olton Occurrences

(Too late for last week)
Minsionarj Society

met Thursday afternoon with good
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Gllbrcnth In a nieetlngat Halt.

J. B. I'ntton Is bulldlnjr a new six
room house in southeastpart of town.

Alcsdames Klma Smith and Ellis

Jones, of Vnllcyviow, attended the
hen party Thursdnyafternoon.

Mre. C. I. Holt and son, Ivy. vlaltod
Mrs. Floyd Terry, of Plainvlcw, Fri-

day.

Everett Emerton, who received
painful injuries while working with

n mule wns fn PIninvfcw sanitarium
a couple days, returned home Satur-
day evening.

Grandma Johnson, from Lubbock,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S-- M.

Dnvis.
Mrs. filers nnd son, Oliver, of

Plainvlcw, nttondedchurch hero Sun-

day night.
llov. G. 0. Dunn, of Muloshoo,

preached hero Saturday waning nnd
Sunday nfternoon. He will preach
for us nRaln on the Saturday night
before the Uiinl Sunday in May.

Mrs, Ira Hammer spent several
days visiting her niere in Amnrlllo,
returned home Monday evening.

The Lone Star Male Quartet from
Fort Worth, jrave a very good pro-
gram hero Saturday evening, which
waa enjoyed by n large crowd.

Mrs. taunt Kennedy, who is at-

tending Watson College, in I'Inlnvluw
xpent the week end nt her home hero.

E. II. Weber, who has been vlsit- -

jVnaoa

OR BQ

Mercantile
THE PIONEER STORE

HARDWARE
New PerfectionOil Stoves
Coleman Gasoline Stoves

LITTLEFIELD
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Bottling

Out of Town '

We truck for city
and out of town

us orders.

" '
s , 11 m

lllir lii.r nlofr.- - I .

homeMonday ,Amarill.r

Mr. nnd Mrs. c.
fMlnnttn L'

".' "as,were tJ1dnv. Mr. Sm-l,..- . 1. .. ..linterest hero ami hcV,?
tcrcstcd in the

OWL ""OR Europe

W. H. Hftinan .-- J f
--i..' ::"aM,

"

Mr. nn.I Mrs. W.
son, Uillie, left last w.J?
months' trip to Europe, t0Ur?

of the Oriental ..7?
sister living at WistfaU.
Ilqforo taking boat ncwa'J
t c, they will t ,,"
;.. i. .. "uvea in ie

of weeks.
This is Mr

in fivo year--, a
bo a good
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Co.
Littlefield, Texas

announce openingof their

Bottling Works
located in New Allen Building

Manufacturersof all kinds of

High GradeSodaWaters .

Deliverie.

deliveries.
Telephone your

KH

Nu-Grap-e Bottling Co.
PHONE 120

"Serviceand Satisfaction Guaranteed"

ffWBfHWwMs

rail.;'

""Mityforu

Co.

TEXAS

IBDIVMI
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the

maintain
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WRECKING CO.
for

USED CAR PARTS

Nearly All Makes of
Cars

Many Parts Good as
New

Located on East Side
or Town

lUumpractic
adjustment

WHY BE

DISCOURAGED?
The easiest, most effective and
jurest way to regain physical
health is through the Chlroproc-ti- c

method. Try

Maddry & Campbell
CHIROPRACTORS
AND MASSEURS

NEW OFFICES:
Old Gold Star Cafe Building,

opojite Lamu uounty
Mercantile Co.

Littlefield, Texas

You

It's the
logical
thing to do

to buy your
UsedFordCar
from Your Nearest

A'.

vW
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Bo proud nf vn,

St. George Hotel
d.il,

Where you will feel at home.

D
" ,.on,y to spend the day inlas, make our large lobby
and our spacious parlors your

resting place.
170 Rooms, GO baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the business
strict.

CHAS. HODGES, '
Proprietor.

;IrWW-IHJ-WH-!-lH- -H-

PLUMBING

Littlefield Plumbing
& Electric Company
For Your Plumbing and

Electrical Wo
Prompt service, prices
years oi experience.

right,

K1TCHESON, Mngr.

iqjj
.WW-I-HIHWII- !4

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Soivo
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C. Hopping

GeneralAgent

Littlefield, Texas

This Label Protects
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Label

Guarantee
Value

AuthorizedFord Dealer

A fr"

our

We haveNo. with

every town the State

Texas
LNG

DISTANCE CONNECTIONS MORTON AND PEP

Use the andSaveTime
'

C

Iium,
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This
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Try

Long

Distance
Service
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"We'll CIV vnn flu. - ..... i .....
r- - -- - u", aiiu livefor vry fall you take," aald a studio

ctlno director to Hoot Qlbton, the
popular broncho-buitin- g "movie" atar,
when he first applied for a Job. There
was no premium on poor riding, but
the company paid extra for thrilling
falls taken before the camera. Qlb.
on'i work Is liked by the millions

who see him In the pictures.
O- -
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Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison
IWSWttWftitW$Mtfg$

FACING FACTS

Wv

npiIEY were discussing summer
plans, that flrst spring Mrs. King

met Mrs. Hope, and comparing dates
of sailing and itineraries abroad. Mrs.
Hope was such a bright, Interested
coner8atlonailst that Mrs. King took
a fancy to her immediately, and they
arranged quite definitely to meet In
Paris, shop together and stay at the
same hotel. Three months Inter Mrs.
King was, therefore, much disap-
pointed to find no Mra. Hope, On her
return In the autumn she solicited an
explanation. Mrs. Hope looked vague.
Then she saJd:

"Oh, yes, I did think I'd get to Eu-
rope last summer; It all dependedon
the market; wo had great expectations
of certain stock, you see, and then
things went the other way and I had
to stay at home."

It was Mrs. Hope who flrst Intro-
duced Mrs. King to mall order catal-
ogues. She called one day to find her
friend surrounded by huge volumes
the size of telephonebooks.

"Do you know," Mrs. Hope cried,
"that you can write for plumbing and
have It delivered to your house with-
out ever consulting a dealer at all?
Why, I could buy a bathtuh for ten
dollars1"

"Hut you don't want a bathtub, do
ou?'' Mrs. King asked. "And you

know jou couldn't put It In yourself."
"Then one day a mutual friendsaid:
"Isn't It too bad about theHopes?

They have gradually lost about every-
thing tl.l'y hnve. It's hard sledding to
get along nt all."

A few hours laterMrs. King ran Into
Mrs. Hope at the automobile show.
"Come and see the new car I'm looking
at," Mrs. Hope snld, and, as they
pausedla front of a d car
whoso price ran Into the thousands,
Mm. Hope began to ask adlce about
fixings and trimmings, Olad the rumor
she had heard proved false, Mrs.
King left her, hoping that the now ac-

quisition would be u great pleasure.
That evening the failure of Mr.

Hope's firm was announced.
So she has gono on, poor lady. As

her ansets become less and less,her
wishful thinking takes longer and
longer flights. Finally she will lose
altogetherthe hublt of facing facts.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(O r Metro pollUn Ntwapiptr 8trrle.)

(O by MeClur rfwpptr flrnfllcaf.)
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By John Kendrlck Bant.

50OHO00OOO0eOlKOHMS
IN THB LOCK

BOMB roufh block of still
AS unquerrua stone

Hold! In tt cold mDroe
the Una unknown

lorellneee that wait
Of ifulpturtd

The hnd"of .nlua freeing-- them

3o la th...'Ur of March, rough
ana umvmwvi

t ...m to .llmpee the comfort--

able irui"
That out of them some mafic

wiu S!W ' w",ta
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COUNTRY CLEANLINESS.

HIIIIIHtMHIIimfMIMMHHHHHIIIMHMtmHHHHHIItlHIHIMIHI

Cleanliness In the country is Just
is much to be desired as cleanliness
n village, town or city, and pride in

the appearance of his home and
lurrounding premises should be as
natural for a farmer as atown or city
dweller.

Country folk, however, are never
inspired to clean up in the spring, as
in the town and cities where "clean
up weeks" have come to be annual
customs which stir people to action,
though they may not all have the de-

sire to go through with the renova-
tion process.

A clean, neat country home is an
inspiration to people traveling
through the country. It means that
those who live hero are industrious
and desirous of keeping their resi-
dences, yards and surrounding prop-
erty looking well, without havingbeen
persuaded or cocred by public
opinion.

Most farmers take advantage of
the opportunities they have to make
their places of abode attractive with
flowers. Plant life of the flower
gardenhas an importantpart in satis-
fying rural life, and it likewise makes
a trip through the country at this sea-
son of the year especially enjoyable.

The averagefarmer has a genuine
appreciation of natural beauty, al-

though ho may not always bo con-
scious of the rare possessionhe has.
In the city the florists supply nat-
ural beauty in a more or less artifi-
cial form and largo sums of money
are spentannually to satisfy the uni-
versal desire for it. Country people
have much of it right at their doors,
and wild beautyis spread before them
with al lavish hand.

We think of agriculture in termsof
corn and credit, plows and prices,
things economicsin characterand vial
in carryingout farming, but after the
day's work is over the farmer and his
family can find real Joy, relaxation
and inspiration in the flower garden.

They can also keep the premises
in such condition that there will be
nothing to detract from the beauty
that nature provides in the spring-
time. Clovis Journal.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Absolutely no more personal checks
will be accepted at the Sheriff's
office at Olton, for taxes. This will
mean everybody and no exceptions.

H. J. CARTER,
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lamb

County. 51-4- tc

MAKE A TEAM

The Littlefield Leader came out
last week with a 32 page special edi-io- n.

JessMitchell is a real live edi-

tor, and the merchants behind h's
plant are a live bunch. No wonder
the twain are accomplishing things
for that city Terry County Herald.

LITTLE LEADERS

Some folks are quite agile when
it comes to sidestepping obligations.

Often a man is justified in spelling
bridal wieath "Bridle wreath."

Cold feet sometimes accompanies
spring fever.

Some neighbors will borrow any
thing, including trouble.

Ancient request: "Papa,give me a
penny."

All seven-da-y clock religion needs
winding on the Sabbath.

Very often the smoke of scandal
rises from tho fire of indiscretion.

The happiestpeople are frequently
those who never feel the need of a
lawyer.

The hard part of being poor is try-
ing to save while spendingas much
as the rich do.

"Do only excuse foh profanity I
knows of," said Uncle Josh,"is dat it
sort o seems to intertaln a mule."

Now its the bobbershop thatmakes
a permancnt'wavein father's or hus-

band's account.

Latest advices are that man is
10,000 years old. Those durn fool
scientists havespring fever and don't
know itj

The man who will condemn a
woman, causing her to lose hor Job,
to savo his own skin, hasn't the'first
principles of manhood.

Occasionally somq one will make
up a story in order to get their name
In print and then'howl because it is
misspelled.

The reason some Christians are al
ways having; tail-en- d collisions vit'
the devil Is because they don't travel
fast enough,

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, 3r Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :: Tcxaa

Buick Cars
All Models

Batteries, Welding

Gas Oil And
Service

City Garage
Littlefield, Texas

!.JjyyfryJ?-'Afl30ataaamcaMeaSS-

HOME DAIRY

All Sanitaryand
Wholesome

Products
PopularPrices

Service our Specialty
PleaseHelp Us By Set-
ting Out Your Empty
Bottles.

B. B. Moulton, Prop.
One mile eait of Littlefield

HiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiirtmi:

I MAUNOUA GASOLINE
IViagllOlene .jheDependableLubricant'

S Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer s

i Magnolia PetroleumCompany i
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirnniniiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiwHiiiir:

J. T. STREET
The Oldest InsuranceAgency in

LAMB COUNTY

Established1913 ,

Every Loss Paid Promptly
Let Us Protect You

LITTLEFIELDTOWNSITELOTS
Residence und Business Lots

1-- 8 Cash, Balance one and two years,8 per cent

SOUTHMO O R
A Residential Addition to Littlefield

1-- 3 Cash, Balance 1 to 3 years, 8 per cent

BROAD ACRES
An Acreage Addition to Littlefield

2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
1-- 3 Cash, Balance lto 3 Years, 7 per cent

C. L DUGGAN, Littlefield, Texas

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
Located on old baseballgrounds

Do any andall kinds of work
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Specialty

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

ELECTRICAL
Contracting

I do all kinds of Electrical Contracting, wiring,
installation, etc. Have a nice line of Electrical
Fixtures, Appliances,suchas,TableStoves,Table
Lamps,Waffle Irons, Curling Irons, Sad Irons,
etc., on which I am making special prices for the
next few days.

--I am equippedto give you a turnkeyjob at the
lowest possibleprice. All my work is guaran-
teedto beof standardcharacter,acceptableto fire
insurancecompaniesand inspectors,and to meet
with your entire satisfaction.

McCaskill Electric
R. E. McCASKILL, Propietor

At Liltlefeild Light ft PowerPlant
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(NATIONAL SALE SYSTEM IN CHARGE)

5,000 Peopleare Coming to the 'Out
They o Sale7at O'NealDry GoodsCo.
A great surprise; right in the heartof the season; announcing extraordinary
preparation; giving the greatest reduction in years; an important event of a
stupendousnature, far reaching in magnitude and the surprise of the season.
Read every line. This pagetells the story of the greatestsale ever inaugurated
in this county on a high class exclusivemerchandisestock.

A. 1st

700 yard of regular 20c Gingham, 27 inchei wide, wide

range of pattern! to choose from. Don't mitt this Opening

Day Soccial; at long as St lasts, 10 yards for

To No one in 1, at
to It be

-

Experts
City to Big

Oae of the mcr--1 he has ever
dec. ms are

this price,the big advertising the am, do
mar. experience has the
co wed every

is now

that
oruers to un

load
turn

;t no
part of offer no

AL 1 1 ' l.! 1 doin me ami uig, aim .1

eiy uptnntending the and mass of
mini and of this, the and do it now.

neiu nere.sale ever are mey wi-- i

. . l .: Un olnfiL ni thAir ...ill luif iml nAlter " i "it; wj . uruau
thoioughly he that it is smilr will on their faces
ere cf the most and for

500
of to go at S 25c. Bo
here for the firtt who enter
this, store at 9:30 a. m., May 1, will the

Let the go, for we have
only 500 of this and it will go fast.

of S yard of
25c. This is made from

cotton yarn. your a you
enter the date and hour
9t30 a. m., May 1.

5 to a

36-inc- h Brown
regular

grade,a yard

this stock the and until day,
And will come miles this away. will event

of
for

National

Un:tel State,

of

In

cleaneststores
nanoied.

stock, under
derselli R00llSf

whose qUjcfc. beating around
bush, baits, advertise

aiivrriisc
arrange-- volume

opening right
fiatcst coming,

insjiucuiiK

weeks after.

Brown Domestic yard
early, (adult only)

Friday,
domestic. breakfastdishes

yards domestic
Think getting 27-inc- h Brown Do-

mestic good quality
round thread (Get ticket

door.)
Friday,

(Only yards

25c

100

Clear the Decks!

Nothing
Undone!

Clear the is tlie
; move the get them

out, make the prices, and
the so they will sell, so
they will sell qujckly, and so
everybody will know, and can
see, tlie buy. Spure
no go after
business, we must unload the
stock. This is the
from this big store, for
have made up their minds to
give the public the greatestsale
they have ever given, and
are going to clear the decks
and will place all goods on sale
just the and
this is right in the heart of the
season, all are
making niomey, but we have
more news for you, more than
we ever had before.

SalesCo.
We always do a little better

than we promise. We are go-
ing to sell this stock in to
make The National
SalesSystem took chargeof this
stock to sell at greatly reduced
prices.

It will pay you to
miles and miles to this
sale.
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AT 9:30 A. M., 1. Two

will be to the 1; caA

will hr amone and awav. Trns t,,:n i.
with the and all to the crowd

in front of our store It's free It's no
It is ABSOLUTELY Kfch 1U UINfc. AINU ALL J

Domestic, 25c

a
yard

cuui of

Tibr

au

. Vi. ttw. c. twUjomurwuc THC MtUAOt
WIU It Itsfuujutt ruiOMu

One of the beat
of

now go
sale. space

you the
but to the

and tho
will take just come

here in the

One Ladies' Silk

Hose, all new, all colors

and sizes,

grades, special, a

47

quality Table

light

shades, per

SaleSystem

First-Clas-s Matter

Want

AMHERST, MAY

neninsr uavi
$25.00CASH GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY, hundred

sealed envelopes scattered $25.00
envelopes thrown

shuffled hundred envelopes thrown
openingmorning. everybody. lottery.

Til Us and StupendousDispensationof This

Magnificent Overflow of BargainsStartsFriday Morning, 9:30 M. Sharp,May

Opening Day Special!

$1.00
Domestic,

36-inc- h Bleached

grade, special,

21

xtra!

broadcast

.Merchandise,

19c c $

OilCIoth

28c

Extra

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED, THURSDAY, 301
re-ma- rk and re-arran-ge gigantic for the allowed building no goods opening Friday May o'clock

SAVE THIS AD remember pay you attend Let nothing keepyou the money saving ye

witnessed.

Amherst's Greatest Price Wrecking Catastrophe
SalePersonallySupervised National SalesCo., America'sGreatestSaleConductors, KansasCity

One National SaleCo.'s
Arrange Event

troTurn'ou--

business,
wrowas

states hang

YARDS

Remember

customer)

Leave

watch-
word pooits,

everything
reasonable

watchword
they

they

same; remember

when merchants

National

order

travel
attend

MAY

crowds Friday,
distributed

two

stsnti

$1.75

WBSTER&mm

Table

ONION
TELETOAM

..,., , t Mnnn w

LAMESA TEXAS 4 :40
E WILLIAMS MANAGER O'NEAL DRY GOODS COAMHERST TEXAS
YOU ARE CARRYING TOO MTTnmrrm,-,TT- '

P M
S

in this
on all to on

and
us all

and be

lot

is
........ mm you. what you need
now, or for in the

be
this sale for less than you

mcr.rn ; This Is a realsale and a sale that will
VCry of "

Who
Save

1

May
these

Fino

and dark

out it goes,

yard

NCOH. C,.TM.

M

city

that

pair

uoors

part

.,

BY

f0r

to

is

WNafejr Ibb

r

.

t

One

good full Blot

Shirts, special, each,

and

sold 9:30
sale.

expense,
PM

MER. REDUCE AT LEAST FIVF TffnnQAxZn UK THE UM
LY AS POSSIBLE DOLLARS AS QUICK--1

G15
O'NEAL

A Big $25,000Stock of Goods
in Gigantic Salemlpr.i

stocks goods
display,

Time prevents
from telling

story, realize, import-anc- e

sensational selling
place,
person when

regular

sale.

friends.

swing back. Prosperity

many months
future, bought .during

have
..b0KB,it "teh-clas- s

before.
bring

country

Oil-clot- h,

by

10th -,!

Statement
Of

Firm
easTerneM

PUBLISHED

People
Money

Special!

Men's

heavy,

greatest
ever

decks

make
prices

TMUMtflTTCD

uoes This

- " fVVh
the high cost living over

"s

lot citrt

cut

85c

it to

the

for

get

for

the

to

Dtuwo

can

our

of we

stepped the rulrt rf

Judicious

with rfo

selling, bad deli

erics and unfiTW;

able wither conff

tions, ( find we

overstocks! '
overloaded.We Un

turned thestored

its contentsover U

L.C. Parish, of K

sas City, J!o., vta

has been sent kc

with instructions to

sell. Whatever pnV

ho Duts on merchw--

disef nomatUrW

the cost,that iiW

it will sell tor, &

has no regard t

and hli '

structions are t I

the money and pt'
auick the

the better.
O'NEAL DRV'

GOODS t

See the Biggest Bargains Ever Upon EnterfngThiI
Store-CO-MI

U'INeal Dry Goods t!nrriionBr ir. iH bH H aH aMM H H LH

Clothing,Shoes,Hats,Millinery, Ready-to-We-W

NATIONAL

ftBighfy Colossal

95c
APRIL

Quoted

ExtraHJpWti-- M, Wo, Boy. andGirlt, Tak. Notk.! Help Wantei for theSellin. Seaationof V
IN PERSONAT ONCE. f .

Y--B-
4d Mai&d Mal AfFtYHl

m
COMiER MAIN AND STREET

Thi,

.w,

KANSAS CITY

TEXAS,

profit
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